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The Negro / 
• In 
Contemporary 'S·ociety 
The events of Negro Hi story Week include on art exhibi 
and a jon. concert . "Royal Mus.," -Gbove, is by Sylves. 
t.r Bri tton , one of 0 number of Negro' ortish from the 
Ch icago area whOle works are being shown at the Mit. 
chell Gallery. Jim Robinson , right, goes way bock to the 
cloy s of New Orleans jozz .. 75 years, to be exact . 
A varied program 
By MARGARET PEREZ 
He is neglected by historians, 
but at the same time he is a part 
of the foundation of American cul-
ture, music and art. He is the oldest, 
but at the same time the newest 
American. He Is the black man-
tbe Ame rican Negro. 
SIU's observance of Negro History . 
Week, an annual.national event dating 
bade to 1915, starts Sunday with 
tbe observance of Abraham Lin-
coln' s binhday. Included during the 
week are speeches, an art exhibit and 
a concert of New Orleans jazz. 
The theme of this year's com -
memoration is "The Negro in Con-
temporary Society!' 
The histor y of the Negro in the 
United States goes back to the 
nation's cOlonial beginnings. The 
first Negro arrived here in 1619, 
and the most recent Negro immi-
grants have been here for well over 
100 yea.t;s. 
"Yet, the Negro is also the newest 
American:~ says Walter Richter, 
lecturer in the Department of Radio-
Television and chairman of the 
Negro History Week committee. "It 
is only in ' recent years that there 
has been even a concened effort 
[0 guarant'ee him .·tbe rights and 
privileges of being an American." 
"Dlrfing this week," Richter says, 
"we will try to underscore the im-
portance of the' Negro-AlJ'lerican's 
r ole In the building Of 'what many 
call :the American Way o,f Life. ' 
We will pay tribute to a group of 
courageous , long ... underprivileged 
Americans." 
Miss Betty L, F ladeland, associ-
ate professor of history and a mem-
ber of tbe cOmmittee, adds to this, 
" We will focus attention on indi-
vidual Negroes who have outstanding 
contributions , and through these ex-
amples we will get around to the 
common Negro, the Negro as a race 
and the race's contribution to 
society." 
Miss Fladeland teaches a course 
/' 
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commemorates Negro History 'Week' 
in Negro history. be ing offere d for 
thE · first time this quarter. She 
did her doctoral thesis on the history 
of the anti-slav~ry moveme nt. 
HFor so long the American Negr o 
bas been down- trodden," Miss 
Fladeland says. "He has never been 
given credit for much of anything. 
He has been looked upon mostly 
as a slave or a descendant of a 
s lave. This Negro History Week 
will emphasize the need to recog-
nize the great achievements of the 
Negr o. 
"We will play 'up the contribu~ 
tions of the Negro first, we hope, 
by the impressive list of Negro 
speakers and performers that we 
have scheduled for Negro Week 
activities." Miss F ladeland says. 
The opening session of the week 
(at 8 p.m. Sunday in Davis Audi-
torium) will be a talk by Judge 
Archibald J. Carey. c ircuit coun 
judge of Cook county. He will dis-
cuss the Negro- American as a 
~new-re'source.' · 
/. Judge Carey as chairman of the 
P r esident's Committee on Govern-
me nt Employment Policy was the 
fir st Negr o to head a White House 
committee . He was also the first 
alternate delegate of th~ U. S. to 
the Eighth General Assembly of 
the United Nations. 
Author and journalist Ale x Haley 
will speak at 8 p.m. Weflnesday 
in the Univer sity Center Ballroom 
on "The Story Behind the Stor y 
of Malcolm X." 
Most r e c,ently, Hale¥ has con-
ducted interviews with Martin 
Luther King a nd George L'incoln 
Rockwell in P layboy Magazine. 
The highlight of the week will 
be a concen by New Orleans jazz 
greats at 8 p.m. Monday. 
"Everyone knows that jazz was 
born in New Orleans," Richter says, 
"but few people know that it was 
the Negro who most strongly in-
flue nced the development of jazz:' 
This will be one of the last con-
cens to be gi ve n that wili include 
the last of the traditional jazz mu-
sicians who date back to the heydey 
of jazz. A few year s ago ther e 
were only 27 of these musicians 
left, Richter says. ...... 
On ('he concert agenda ar e jazz 
classics by such great Negro New 
Orleans mus icians as Louis Arm-
s trong, Spencer Williams, Je lly Roll 
Morton and Tony J ackson. 
Herbert Marshall, visiting pro-
fessor of theater, wi 11 talk on Ira 
Aldridge, the greatest of Negr o 
tragedians at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Browne Auditorium. 
Aldridge, who was at the top 
in his field in the late 1800' s , 
actually renc,1.I.oced his United States 
citizenship because he was not al-
lowed to act ir. ~he American theater, 
Marshall says. 
"He went abroad a nd became the 
most prominent Shakespearean ac-
tor-induding both w hit e and 
Negr o- of thac. time," Marshall 
says. "To this day ther e is no 
acto: Negro or white , who has per-
forn ' in more countries [han Ira 
Aldri .. 
Th. ,o t exhibil. to be s hown at 
the J VI,n Mitchell Gallery in the 
Home Economics Building, features 
comemporar y Negro artists from 
the C rucago area. The exhibit is 
sponsored by the Southside Com -
munity An Ce nter in Chicago. 
"The program and subject rc. :!(!er 
for Negro Histor y Week are im -
press ive , " Mis s Flade land says, 
"but we must' get beneath the impact 
Qf these distinguished Negroes and 
get around to the common Negro." 
"In my opinion, it ' s even too bad 
that we have a Negro History Week 
at .all," she says. "We shouldn't 
have to have something for the 
purpp:se of r ecognizing the good of 
the Negro. We should take this for 
grante d, JUSt as we take the con-
tributions of white me n for granted. 
We shouldn't have to set the Negro 
apart from other men in this way: ' 
? 
/' 
( 
Douglas Williams' "Self Portrait ." 
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" Our Most 
./ 
Natural 
By WILLIAM KRASNER 
William Krasner 
" 
" George Washington Carllers do 
arise ; b~t they are for too few; and 
they are usually miracles not only 
of perseverance ~ ut of pure chance, " \ 
A large number of news and mag-
azine stories have appeared in re-
cent years about convicts who have 
exhibited very remarkable talent s 
and intellectual capacities in the not 
very encouraging atmospheres of 
solitary confinement and death row-
Stroud (he Alcatraz birdman , Chess-
man from San Quentin, Reese from 
Missouri, Crump from Illinoi s . 
Death r ow i s a very poor r ecruit -
ing ground for inrellecrual s; no -
toriou s ly. it s inhabitant!=; are c ull e d 
almost exclus ive ly from those too 
poor ro afford good lawyers and 
(hose roo ignorant (Q kno\v their 
right s , If, then, gif ted people appear 
there frequently enough ro keep the 
human inte r e s t columns bu sy , in-
s i s tent que s tions s hould ari se not 
only about the econo mic and social 
costs of s lum s and of our vindic-
tive penal philo sophy, but also some -
thing about the was te of Qur mo st 
precious narura l r esource-the po-
tentialities of our y..:., .ng. How many 
inte llectua ll y gifted persons who 
are not e ncourage d or given muc h 
chance to deve lop the ir capacities 
e ithe r. s impl y disappea r into the 
anonymous maw of sma ll jobs :lnd 
s mall pastimes? 
We are often told th at" we are 
e ngaged in a competit ion for sur -
viv a l wiLh Ihe Com muni s t power s 
in which inre llec tual co mpete nce -
sc ie m if ic and techno logica l intel-
lec tua l co mpete nce anyway-is the 
key to vic tory. (It i s s tandard in 
ou r time s to justi fy e verything de -
s irable as a club (Q beat the Com-
muni ~ t s .) We are to ld that we will 
win this c.:O nl e!=; ( be c ause the innate 
ca pac iti l:l=> of man are best deve loped 
under conditi ons offree dom and pri-
vate initi a tive . We are a lso told 
some [ime~, though not as ohen or 
as ins i s te ntl y, that a ll peoples ar e 
~ re ated equ al, inc luding Ru ssians; 
and that they a r e endowe d in a ll 
na tions by their Creator with about 
the sa me perce ntage s of s uperior 
intelle ct and genius; a nd that, there -
fo r e Ru ssia (let' s please leave out 
China) might have a s light edge in 
number s , having a larger popul ation. 
But the fertilizing powe r of democ-
racy i s s uch, we are told, that we 
will win anyway. 
But what we are seldom, if e ve r, 
told i s that we have also built into 
our syste ms of education and imo 
o ur phiJosophies and ani tudes (de-
creasing over the year s but s till 
potent) ce rtain handi caps which ac-
tuall y inhibit the discove ry and 
development of our talented young, 
and whi ch a re. if anything, anri-
democratic. Therefore thatfeniliz-
ing power must be s o great that 
it can nOl only overcome our s maller 
population,· but certain mill stones we 
insist on toting around as well. 
. When Sputn ik I went up there was 
a grea t hue and c ry about our 
s cientists and engineers and why 
didn't we have more? Most of such 
scientists and engineers-at least 
the tOP men-would have had the ir 
initial training during the depres-
sion. During those ·years practicall y 
all Negroes and the great majority 
of other colored peoples were ex-
c lude d from the larger . better Stat-
fed unive r si ties (or prevente d fro m 
being eligible by lack of mone y, 
lack of e ncouragem~nt, lack of 
proper preparation). .. This auto -
maticall y deprived us cf over 10 
perce nt of our gifted. Furthe r, 
seve re restrict ions , quota systems. 
and variou s kinds of evasions, kept 
many Jews, Orientals, immigrants 
and other undesi rables out of many 
colleges and professional schools -
not least of a ll engineering, which 
is traditionally conservative. It is 
imJX>ss ible to ·compute thi s loss 
in percentages-but it was cons ider-
able. These restrictions are s till 
not completely dead. 
The major cause of lo ss of brain-
JX>wer has a lw ays been lack: of 
money. This i s a public disgrace 
in a countr y as rich as ours . It 
costs money to have good e le mentary 
and high schools . [O'~ build, s taif, 
o r go to a good college. Not e ve ry 
commun ity or person has these 
th ings. State unive r s ities and public 
junior colleges a r e sA-r e ading like 
weeds to try to make ltp for ·the 
dec ade..~ of neglect and class educa-. 
tion , and ro meet the growing c la mor 
fo r coll ege graduate s ; but the effort 
s till does n't mee t the need . Nor are 
[he y free . 
To poor people during the de pres-
s ion yea r s , co llege was some thing 
for the we ll - ro-do kids; the othe rs 
had to he lp s uppon their familie s 
or at lea s t themselve s . The r e was 
al s o the gene r al anitude, assiduous -
ly toute d by the mass media, that, 
in the good old Ame r ican se lf - make 
image , colle ge was something to be 
ea rned b)( indu s tr y and initiative 
(or your fa ther's indu s try and initia-
tive ," or hi s father ' s) and not a right 
or public benefit . Raben Hutchins 
ha s commenred rathe r bitte rly on 
this philosophy of putting "charac -
te r" ahe ad of learning. and how much 
harm it did, but few opinion-makers 
of thiny or fony years ago could 
see an ything but virtue in it. Othe r 
s tudems had ] rk;d, 'Pthe ir "!ay 
through college . an w y couldn't 
you? And if you ~I?uldn'[ o r co~ldn't 
you were proba!)'ly worrhless any-
way, and didn't..-ae~erve it. How your 
education or character would be 
he lped by working all night in orde r 
ro fight s leep in class a l1 day was 
never clarifie d; nor was it e xpl ai ned 
that jobs were extre me ly hard to • 
Precious 
Resource 
get and low-paying in college [Owns. 
and that most professional and grad-
uate schools were ve r y he sitant 
about [akin€" s tudems with jobs be-
cause the competition and study de -
manded more than part time con-
centr arion. 
Schol arships , of course, should 
never be minimized. They are 
probably our main prop fer our claim 
of democratic highe r education. How 
important they a r e is illus trated 
by the fact tha t Ame rica's prese nt 
high r ank in physics-is as cribed by 
many olde r s cie nti s ts as having bee n 
initiated in large parr by a s ingle 
s chol ar s hip program- that of the 
National Researc h Council~ e s tab-
lis he d 1920-and tha t prior to that 
the r e we r e very few pre-emine nt 
American phys icists. 
But thi s itself de mo ns trates how 
important lack of mone y was in 
depriving the gifted of highe r e duca -
tion. Be sides , scholarships us ually 
vary fro;n s chool co school, donor 
~or; they require a cenain 
/ amount of sophistication in knowing 
whe re , when and how to apply-
" schol arshipmans hip"; they pre-
s uppo se that the young hopeful has 
a good prio r r ecord and e ducation , 
is s trongly mmiva te d, acce.pts inte l -
lectua l values, ca n s uppl y at least 
part of hi s own s uppon, and is not 
respon s ible fo r that of othe r s_ What 
does this mea n co a rural Alabama 
Negr o , or a s lum child (rom 2 
large famil y wi th no steady bread-
winne r ? Geo r ge Washi ngton Ca rve r s 
do a rise; but they a r e far too fe w; 
and they a r e us ua ll y miracles not 
onl y of pe r sonalhy, inte ll ect and 
pe r seve r a nce but of pure chance . 
How many Geo r ge WaS hi ngton 
Ca r ve r s have been cut down at the 
fir st c ro~sroads of their ca ree r s-
or eve n long: befo re? How many 
die d of the inte ll ectua l s ta r va tio n and 
apa thy ende mic to pove n )'? How 
many de li bera te ly s tul t if ie d, num bed 
or drugged t he m se l ve~ because to 
be sens itive and aware was to make 
life un bearable? 
In a numberof fie l d ~ ,for Ne groc !!i , 
there i ~ the funhcr pr oble m: e ve n 
if they do geuhe requi re d educatio n, 
wha t jobs a re availa ble to the m? 
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Bes ides, must intellect s always be 
justified by "get up and go"? How 
much "ge t up and go" in the rough 
and tumble sense did Einstein have? 
And there are s ubs idiary problems 
that scholars hips se ldom solve : 
what, for ins tance , of the "late-
bloome r"-whose high school re-
cord was indiffe r e nt bec aus e the 
subjects didn't intere s t him, but 
whos e perfor mance and im agination 
will s oa r With maturi ty, inte r est . 
and challe nge? Many of OUT greatest 
me n we r e of this type . So wa s 
Caryl Che s s man. 
It sometimes see ms to be bas ic 
to our e thic tha t our mo s t enlighte n-
e d programs mus r be brought about 
by some sor l 01 oack door di s guise . 
as though welfare o r e ducation we r e 
the m se lves not quite r espectable . 
One law that has yie lded ve r y rich 
benefits- including s upplying many 
of our prese nt scientis ts a nd en -
ginee r s - is the e ducational benefits 
of the GI Bill of Rights . Howeve r, 
it was pu s he d through as a kind 
of r e wa rd for our soldier boys , 
anothe r kind of bonus . (The Eins tein 
of the future. if he happened to 
be 4 - F , had to fi nd some othe r 
fo rm of he lp.) Simila rl y, mos t of 
the present nat io nal s tude nt aid and 
de fe rme nt is justifie d unde r the holy 
name of Nat iona l Defense-as though 
it we r e anothe r fo r m of mili ta r y 
hardware-which is precise ly what 
many offi cia ls cons ide r it CO be. 
The framers of these progra ms Cc:T · 
rai nly had in mind the ge ne ral be ne -
fi ts of vrovid.ing the nation with 
tra ined , educat~d and gr ate ful peo -
7 
./ 
pIe; but it seemed more expedient 
to tack that onto a bill that flew 
a mor e acce ptable , urge nt, and se n-
timental fl ag. 
Ultimate ly the nation i s probably 
the greate r lo se r if a ..... ·brain .. 
is Sidetracke d. The individual, happy 
or not , us uall y m ake s some sort of 
adjus tment. Studie s have r e ve ale d 
that m an y of the poo rer «superior" 
childre n ' neve r e ven knew what 
capabllities they had, and so , in 
s pite of the ir f ru s trations. did not 
conscious ly mi ss what they had los t. 
Some became proficie nt hobbyists -
or c r ank s . Some , turning that me nta l 
powe r to bus iness (and a few to 
some kind of r acke t) made more 
mo ney tha n they would have as 
scie nti sts, teachers , or write r s . 
But the loss to the na tion c an't 
be made up by s ubs t itutes. Fony-
e ight per ce nt of all childre n with 
IQ' s of 120 o r ove r c r op out by 
age s ixteen. Whe the r or not the 
Communi s ts ha;.", an e ve n wor se 
r ecord in de ve lo ping the c::fpacitie$ 
of rhe ir young i s wildl y, ana mora lly, 
i r r e le vant. (BeSides, they may not 
always be so o bli ging. ) Thecr eative 
pote nti a l of our children is our 
greatest na tura ) resource. J-I1:.'rJta ps 
some day it wi ll be cons ide r e d as 
impo rt am , sa y. 3S our o il reserve~ , 
and r e qui r e equi vale nt deve lopment-
a l c apit a l and de ple tion a llowances. 
Pe rhaps we may e ven be able to fi t.d 
so me future Crump. Reese, Chess -
ma n or Srr('llld a nd he lp him befo r e 
he is i ne xo r ably and dreadfull y ~and­
wichcd be tween the dea th s behi nd 
and the death ahead. 
Nourishing the ~creative potentia l of our chil dren . 
C 
J 
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\ j·~ruj· .~ by Augu st M ei er anc~ EI-
lion M. Rudwick. New York: Hill 
and Wang, 1966. 
It is a sad comm ent a r y on our 
country that histor ies of the Negro 
pc-ople in Ame rica have to be wTin e n 
and that cour ses in Negro hi story 
ar e t aught : but as l ong as (he Negr o 
in Am eri ca i s fOTced to r e m ain 
out s ide the ma in strea m of our 
soc iet y hi s histor y I s sepa r~)[ C' and 
mu st b'e j so tTca t ed . Wher eas mher 
im mig r anl C:: -h e; ve a!v.ay :':' bl Cr. a hle 
to anr ici pak the day wh"..:', c!".ey wou" ... 
be assimilated in the "me lting pot ," 
suc h hopes have been, in l ar ge pan, 
deni~d (he Africans although 
they wer e the fi r st non-E ngli sh 
coloni s ts [C a r r h'z on O'IT sho r es 
and although their labur was vi ta l 
in the developm em of thi ~ nation. 
T he purpose o f Pro fessor s Me ie r 
France's 
Journalist 
Of the Gutter 
II cu ri Huc lt e fo rt : f ' ri flrl· IIf 1111' 
GIII/ t'r /Jrt • ... s • by ~oge r L. WUl1ams. 
New Yo rk : ChCH"les Scribne r ' s Sons. 
310 pp. $6.95. 
l3ecau ~e Ame rIcans , othe r than 
scho larl y s peciali s ts , tend to li mi[ 
the i r reading of Fre nc h hi s to r y to 
l1e--1H.e ..a nd times of Napoleo n Bona -
pane rhe na me of Henr i Rochefo n -
L ucy in this count r y Is ha r d ly a 
ho use ho ld wo rd. 
In the hands o~ an able bio~rapher , 
ho we ve r , Roc he fort be comes the 
ve hi cle by whi c h many of us ca n 
be induced lO beco me more fam ili a r 
with the e ve O! s of Nine tee nth Ce n-
tur y Fra nce and thei r influ e nce 
upo n de ve lu pme nt s of our o wn'times . 
The P rin ce of the Guner Press 
le ft nu le g ac y fo r co nt~lX>rary 
jou r na li s ts o r s tude nts of journ-
a li s m. In fact it see m s e ntIre ly 
proper lO re fe r to hi m s im ply as 
a pa mphlerep r and an unre li able 
po litic ian. Yet thiS im pove'r lshe d 
no ble m an had the audac ity. to speak 
out again s t malfun c tio ns of s uc-
ceeding r e gi mes wi th a wit that won 
for hi m large r audie nces [ha n any 
of hi s co ntempor aries. Fre que ntl y 
the despair of whate ve r g roup of 
politici ans with whic h he a ligned 
hi mself , Rochefort r e ta ine d rhe 
lo ya lt y, if not the cr e dibi li ty of 
hi s public . as he mo ve d fro m the 
le ft to the right in a ca r ee r that 
Rev;ewed by 
How.arJ R. Long 
retche d from the Second EmpIr e 
o the e ve of World War I. 
ThIs contribut ion of Pr ofessor 
Williams (Unive r sity of California) 
l ore than a biogr aphy of a cleve r 
and charming de magogue . Eve n in 
e xile Rochefo rt . In s o me mann~r , 
parti c ipated in e ve r y national crisis 
for nearl y fifty year s . Thus with 
a s ki llful blending of the works of 
his man with the b~ck.ground of 
e ve nts the author give s us a most 
co mpr e he ns ive r e vie w p f F r e nch 
poli tics , including t-h<:.)<;,s ue s of the 
Second E mpire. the Com mune of 
1871, the A ({aires of Tunis ia and 
Tonkin . the Panama Canal Com -
pany scandal, t t}e Boulangis t move -
ment and the Dreyfus A{{aire . 
T he 3nnotatio)ns are profu se and 
the bibliography is co mprehe ns ive. 
Thi s is a schotarly work, but be -
caus e ·it i s we ll writte n it is not 
'Ove rwhe lmingly so. 
and Rudwi ck i s ne ithe r to m ake a new 
contribution to the stor y of the Negro 
no r to pr esent an un us ual 
inte rpre t at ion o f it. The book is , 
r athe r , a synt hes is of what has been 
written by hi stori ans , soc iolog i§t s , 
poet s and propagandi st s , pr esent-
ing a ll in a ve r y well o r gani zed 
c hronologica l development fr o m the 
bac kgr ound of the AfrO-Am e ri ca n in . 
Wes t Afri ca to the "Negro Revolu-
tion" of our own day. It is ihtended , 
[ think, prima riJ y as a text book, 
but is inte rest ingly wri tte n and can 
be hi ghly recomm e nded to anyone 
who is conce r ned about the hi sto ri cal 
pc r spcc[lve Of thi s issue . Throughout 
the c:i ,ronological present at io n a r c 
inte r s pe r sed analyses which he lp to 
s hed light on th e whys and"Whe r e-
fo res of trends in pa nicul a r e r as. 
A s ince r e atte mpt has been m ade to 
see thro vgh the eyes of [he Negr o 
him self , from the wa y he r ega r ded 
himself as a s l ave to hi~ outlook 
and attitudes now. Attention i s con-
cent r at ed on bl ack r athe r than on 
white l e ader s hip in all atte m pts to 
change the st atus quo in any given 
pe riod, yet witho ut di storting the 
p icture by de nying the r ole of some 
white men in helping the Negro, o r 
the need of the Negro to depend on 
white l e ade r s hip in som e in s tances 
where his own hand s we r e t ied by 
social, econo mic or polit ical 
pr essures. 
We a r e ca rri ed along with the 
Negr o f r o m hi s fi l"s t l and ing in 
Vir gi nia in 1619 th r ough r':le pe r iod 
of s lave r y, hi s effo rt s to end that 
sy!=: te m bot h hy r evolt and by the 
o r gani zed non-violenr abolit ion 
move ment ; through the hopes t hat 
were r a ised by e mancipatio n onl y 
to e nd in the fru st r ation of second-
r ate Citi zens hip , J im C r owi s m , and 
the u sepa r ate but equal" ph ilosophy 
whic h e mpha s ized the ' sep a r ate " 
so much mo r e than the • equal. " 
We a r e m ade to feel the r ene wal 
of upti m is m that ca me with thE' 
t went iet h century and the impact 
o f Wo r ld Wa r s I and It , but s uffe r 
the angui s h of set-bac k afte r set-
bac k in the long uphi ll fi ght to win 
r ecognition as fi rst class c iti zens 
othe r t ha n in wa rtim e and at I .3X 
t ime. 
T he book is good in its acc(j ~ nt 
of the mode rn c iv il ri ght s struggle, 
analyz ing witD jud ic ious in sight the 
roles and e ffect iveness ofind ividu,tJ 
leader s and confl ic t ing philosophies . 
It end s on the question of " Black 
Reviewed by 
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P ower": " • • • the future of Negroes 
and of Am e r ic an r ace r e lat ions 
will r evolve around t he que s tion of 
what happens in and to the ghe tto . 
T he plant at ion sy ste m ha s all but . 
di s appe a r ed; with the conti nued 
mechanization of both tobacco and 
cotton agrIcul tu r e it will vanis h 
com pletely in the nexr few years . 
In the c ities the poli tical s tre ngth 
of the bl ack ghetto Is gr owing, 
both in the Nonh , whe r e an in-
c r e as ing numbe r o f Negroes a r e 
be ing e lected to local, s t ate, and 
nat ional office , and In the South, 
whe r e in ' ve r y recent year s a t hin 
but s ignific ant tnclcle of Negroes 
have appeared In a few munic ipal 
COUncils and state legis latu res. Will 
lhe civil rights organizations be able 
.J9 ha rness this politic al potential 
and thus help the black m asses in 
the ghetto to secure for themselves 
the power with which to compel 
socie ty to provld~ them with .ade-
quate emploY'l:!ent, education, and 
housing? If this should be achieved. 
will the ghett$>, like the plantation, 
dlsappeal! as the locus of Negro 
life, or will it remaIn as a co-
hesive community. at ~he core of 
the nation's l argest dtles. s haping 
~f~7t.~xture and 8P~ .of American 
A Look to the Future 
S.E. Asia's Chine.se 
Tlt e F u ture oj the U, 'c rspus 
C !J i Tl ('!J(' in o flfh c a s t Asia, by Lea 
E. Wil lia ms . Ne w York:. McGraw-
Hill , 1966. 143 pp. $5.50 .. 
Stories th ar Com mu ni s t China ha s 
s pread cons piratorial te ntacl es ove r 
he r southe r n ne ighbor s and tha t the 
twe lve and a half millio n s t r o ng 
ove r seas Chinese in Southe a s t Asia 
a r e we bt"'·d into a gi ant s ubve r s ive 
ne t r eady to pa r alyze and co nquer 
the a r ea o n co mm and fro m Pe king, 
havc mo r e than ul le n mi s le d - a s the y 
have c nte rta ine d - the Ame ri can 
people by the i r s hee r co mme r c ia l 
va lue of se n~a tiona li sm . 
In thi s book. the aurho r lift s the 
f r ighte ning a nd deceptiv~ s hor:k cur-
ta in and leads us through a .:5c hol -
aS lic. ob jective , accu r ate and con -
s rructive s urve )' of the be hi nd- the -
s cene s tory of t he ove r sea ~ Chinese 
in Southe a s t A15 ia . 
The book begins by looking IntO 
so me of the conte mJX> r a r y pr oble ms 
confromi ng the Chinese popul atio n in 
Southeast Asia. Followi ng a s urvey 
of the hi s to ri cal backgro und of the 
C hi ne se sett le ment, the au tho r de-
sc ribes the socia l , econo mic and JX>-
li tic a l c ircum s tances of the sett le r s , 
with an assessme nt of the rapi d 
c hanges s ince Wo rl d War 11 and 
the effect upon the Chinese com -
munity. 
In the l ast" tWO decades, the waves 
of politica l and soc ia l r evolutio n 
have e rupted the traditio nal ove r -
seas Chinese li fe . The Chinese com -
munity has often been the vic tim of 
host il ities resulting fr o m the s urge 
of local nationali s m and je a ]ou ~ 
s t r ife fo r econo mic benefit s . In ad-
ditio n to the se tens ion s of in secur -
icy , the r e is the dile mm a of ide n-
tity a nd loyal ty to the mothe rla nd. 
Afte r ana lyzing the causes and 
s igns of change among the ove r seas 
Chinese. the author be lieves that 
the r e ' is a prese nt te ndency for po -
lit ic a l ass i mil at ion in the ir adopted 
countr ies . Such a ss im il at ion, if s uc-
ces sfull y com ple ted, ca n mea n a 
mor e s table Southe as t As ia and less 
wor rie s for the Unite d StateS. Th us 
Dr. Willia ms suggests tha t the U. S. 
governme nt s houl d e ncourage s uch 
as sim.11arlon thr ::>ugh indireci in-
fl ue nce. 
Howe ver . pol it .cal assimil at ion is 
mor e tha n me r e 0ffi c ia l legis lat ion. 
It depe nd s a gre at deal on pe r sona l 
soc ia l att itudes - o n bot h s ides, tlie 
ove r seas as we ll as the equa l ac -
ce ptance of the loca l people. When 
1 was in Indonesia fro m 195 1-59, 
I saw how loca l govern me ntal 
discrimination agains t Chinese-
Indonesians discouraged t rue poli -
tical as s imilation among the ove r-
seas Chinese. The s itua t ion is fa r 
better in coUntries s uc h as Malaysia 
whe r e the r e pipr oca l acce ptance of 
assimilatio n ha s bee n more 
thorough, at le as t , s ociall y and 
ps ychologi cally. 
h i vie w, as the autho r a ttribute d, 
wa s the s uccessfu l check of com -
munis t gue ril l a activities in Malaya 
in the 1950 ' s , e normous ly ass is te d 
by the cooper a tion of the Chi lese 
com munit ies. 
This book i s anothe r o ne of the 
outs tandi ng series of the Unite d 
Sta tes and China i n Wo rld Affai r s 
publi s,he d unde r the aus pi ces of the 
Counc il o n Fo r e ign Re la t ions. Like 
the othe r fo ur oooks (T he tlrne ri(an 
/Jeol' l e a;,d Chiflu, by A. T . Steele; 
Po li c ies To ward Cltina: "ieul.s {rom _ 
Six COf/ t inen t s , e d . bv A. M. Hal pern ; 
L o mmun;s t Ch in a' s Eco nomic 
Growth urld Furel{!,rI Trade: Imp/i -
e atioTl S (o r [I ... • ~ P o li rl'. by Ale x-
ande r Ecks te in; The (I" i t,·d S ta tes 
UI/il r;hirlfJ . in II o rld .. , f{airs , Qy 
Robe rt Blu m and e d. oy A. Doa1< 
Reviewed by 
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Ba rne tL) this oook is the wo r k of 
an expe r if nced and we ll knowledge d 
scho lar on ASian Studies. 
Dr. Lea E . Wi ll iams spe m many 
year s i n the F ar E as t in both teac h -
ing and resea r c h caoacities. He wa s 
in the U. S. For e ign Se rvi ce in China 
fro m 1944- 48; in Indonesia , 1952-
53, as a r esea r c he r fo r M.I.T .; 
a nd ta ught at the Unive r s ity of Sing-
apore. f r om 1961- 63. 
. Dr. Will i a ms i s prese ntl y as -
sociate professor of gove r nme nt a nd 
dire c tor of the Ce nte r fo r East 
Asia n Studies at Brown Unive r s ity. 
He has a Ph .D. from Harv ard. He 
i s a lso author of U"ersf'as Chinese 
.f\' a t ioTlalism . publi s he d in J960. 
Our I¥-~~~ers 
Ben y J F'lade l and~ a member 
of the faculty of [he Depa rt ment of 
Histor y. teaches a cour se in Negr o 
histor y. 
Howa r d R. Lo ng is chairma n of 
the Department of Journali s m . 
P eter Liu is a grad uate ass is tant 
in the Depart ment of Gov e r nment. 
Eli zabeth R.. Eames is a me mbe r 
of the Depa rtment of P hilosophy 
faculty . 
Hous toun War ing, publis he r oft he 
Little ton (Colo.1 Independe nt , i s the 
:~:~~~ . of a number ,0; jou rnali s m 
Han s H. Rudnick i s a me m ber 
of the faculty of the Depa rtme nt 
of Engli s h. 
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A flat View 
Of B. Russell 
Bertrand Ru ssell: a Life . by Her-
bert Gottschalk, Translated from the 
German by Edward Fitzgerald, New 
York: Roy Publishers Inc., 1965. 
(Original publication in German. 
Berlin: Colloquium Verlag OttO H. 
Hess , 1962) 128 pp. $3 .75. 
This biography is a simple and 
straight-forward account of the life 
of Bertrand Russell . It chronicles 
the ance:...l ry. upbringing, literary 
activity, marriages. ;:md Vu~lic 
events of a l u it~ and colorfnLO: ::lreeL . 
In presenting the controversial 
opinions Russell expressed, and the 
controversial issues with which he 
was iiwolved, the author is either 
neutral or sympathet,.ic. and this is a 
virtue. However. the booL attempts 
no analysis of these issues, no ex-
planations of underlying motives of 
the participants in the events dis-
cussed, no "inside stor y" of the 
celebrated court cases of R uBseU' s 
life, for instance. In fact, this book 
makes no pretensions of scholarship 
or no claims to rely on any new 
sources of information. As an 
Rev; ewecl by 
Elizabeth R. E .... e. 
example, a descript10n of Russell's 
feelings and thoughts With respecr 
to the ending of his first m3rriage 
is surely an invention since Russell 
has nowhere commented on this 
side of his personal life. 
Mr. Got~cha lk seems to r ely on 
r-the))uollc record and on Russell's 
/ own accounts of his life and thought 
as found in Portraits from ,lIern o ,,' , 
In "My Intellectual Development '; in 
Th e Philosop hy of B ertrand Rus sell 
(the •• Library of Living Philoso-
phers" volum~ edited by Paul 
Art h u r Schilpp), and in My 
Philosophical Development. . No 
analysis of Russell's work in logic 
or philosophy is attempted, and 
Russell is still the best, gwee to 
Russell's mind. 
1£ is, perhaps, unfair to expect 
that a biographer of Benrand Rus-
sell could match his subject in wit 
or literar y ability. but Mr. Gott-
schalk and his translator. are strik-
ingly wanting in clarity. ease; and 
felicity of language. Som-:!how Rus-
sell is endowed with a ponderous 
and dull respectability inappropri -
ate to that lively and irreverent 
mind. Compared with Alan Wood's 
The Passiona t e Scep ti c , thiS work 
is very superficial. The virtue of 
this book is that it brings togelher 
the known facts in a kind of .. pocket 
book" life of Russell. 
What humor can be found in 
Gottschalk's book is unintended, as 
when he depicts the quiet pleasures 
of Russell's pTeSent family life. 
With a tone of "see how r espectable 
this r eputed radical is,'' Go[[schalk 
descr' es the fir eside scene: "As 
his fe also smoked they had to take 
tur s in reading aloud, something 
whi h sti ll gave him a great dea l of 
pie ure , and s uch jOint inclinations 
and s red pleasures did much to 
make their marriage agree able and 
comforting. " The only com:nent 
called for is that it see ms a sham~ 
that the habit of smoking should 
prevent their enjoying the double 
cor:nfon of reading aloud, si mul-
taneously. 
Elizabeth R. Eames 
The Pork Barrel 
And Conservation 
In America 
Th e P oliti cs lif Cunservotif/fI , by 
Frank E . Smith. New York: Pa ntheon 
Books, 1966. 55.95 . 
Frank E. Smith, former congress-
man from Mississ ippi, has been a 
director of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority since 1962. In his career 
he has learnec' so mething about 
politiCS and a lot about conservation. 
In mos t of hi ~ work he main-
tains that pork barrel method s have 
been the on ly way of achieving 
resu lts for every major conser-
vation success in Ame ri can hi s tory, 
, from the national pa rk syste m [0 
the TV A. 
Mr. Smith quotes from Abraham 
Lincoln ~hen the latter wa s an Il-
linois congressman. 
"Nothing is so loca l," declared 
Lincoln, "as nO[ to have some gen-
eral benefit. Take, for insta nce , 
the Illinoi s and Michigan Canal. 
Every inch of it is within the State 
of Illinoi s. Sugar (was) carried 
thru the canal from New Or le ans 
to Buffal o in New York . . . The result 
is that the New Or le ans me r cha t! "" 
sold his s ugar a little dearer, and 
the people of Buffa lo sweete ned 
their coffee a If'ttle cheape r [han 
before. " 
Sixty ye ars later, offi Cials from 
Chicago, St. Louis, a nd Ne w Or-
leans wanted federal fund s for the 
Mississ ippi valley-Chi cago for di -
Reviewed by 
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ve Tting sewage from Lake Mi c higa n, 
St. Louis for rive r fre ight ~ and 
New Orleans for flood control. The 
author tell s this s tory of log - rolling 
in Theodore Roosevelt's adminis -
tration. He also reports that the 
fir s t great railroad land grant 
c rea ted the Ill inois Central and, as 
a by-product, the Mobile and Ohio 
Railroad. 
The State of Illinois, by awarding 
the railroad cons truction to a 
Massachusetts firm, . apparently 
swung enough vote s from the Bay 
State to get the federa l subs idy. 
The land, as s igne d in 1856 to the 
Illinois Central was 2,572,800 
acres. 
Mr. Smith revea ls that Gifford 
Pinchor, the Pennsylvanian governor 
who was deemed father of conser-
vation , opposed the idea of a sep-
e rate national parkl..Se rvi ce -a ser-
vice S0 widely applauded today. He 
said it "was no more nee de d than 
tWO tail s to e cat," thinking the 
Fore st Serv ice could do the job. 
Since we are s till at the threshold 
of de ve loping beauty, recreation, 
and conservation in America, Mr. 
Smith' s volume will provide a guide 
to those who wirih not only to 'dream 
but also to be e ffective. 
Page 7 
Heinrich Boll 
''t 
A German V'oice 
/ 8 SI.Qri es by Heinrich BOll. 
Translated from the German by 
Le il a Vennewitz New York: 
McG raw -Hill, 1966. $5.50. 
One of Germany's most e minent 
novelists and s horr story authors 
is Heinrich BOIL His works have 
been translated into more th an a 
dozen languages and critics con-
s ider him a major literary voice 
of the post-war period. His con-
tributions to modern letters is two -
fold. Besides hi s own cre a"tive 
literary efforts , he and his wife 
are heavily engaged in the trans-
lation of major fo r e ign write r s, 
mainl y Engli s h, in order to intro-
duce their work s ioro the German 
lite rary scene. 
Only a brief glance at the authors 
and titles BOll cho se for trans -
lation might s uffice to gjve the 
reader an idea about the material 
he likes to deal with and as a re-
s ult of that to gain an insight into 
the s ignificance and range of the 
author's own thinking as well. BoH. 
a native of Cologne , who also spe nds 
so me time in his s ummer home in 
Ire land, has trans late d Synge's 
Play boy of l1i e We st"e rn World, 
Brendan Be han' s Th e lI os tpee and 
Th e Squar e Fellow, two novels by 
the English writing Greek author 
Kay Cicelli s, a re vi s ion of an earlier 
:rans~ation of Sa linger ' s Th e 
Ca tc h er in th l' NYf-' and fin all y. 
Fr(Iftrl ~' and Zuoey. 
The pre sent collection of e ighteen 
s tOries is the e ighth work publi she d 
in English by the author of Bil-
liards at lIal f P .. !.\in e and The 
Clow". The short stories chosen 
for this volume have been writte n 
between 1951 and 1957, represent-
i~g the phase in which He inrich 
Boll see ms to have found andes tab-
lished his final s tyle. The subtnct 
of war and its unfortun ate , some -
times grotesque , impact Dn innocc nt 
individuals has been s hifted into the 
background and 'new themes, partly 
critical and partly satirical of th(:; 
present Ger man y have emerged. 
The individual as such has remained 
the focus of hi s s torie s and see ms 
to have gone along with the times, 
away from the war and its de -
pre5sing aftermath to a new fron -
tier of social re construction. 
The tantalizing que s tion of lo-
ca ting one' s own stand and person-
ality can be found in many of Bo"1I's 
~tOries. The revelation of tru th 
and reality: "1 s hall wear a dif -
fe rem face, perhaps my own" or 
the critical attitude toward imper-
ceptive people drifting like tourists 
from one work of art to the other 
Without making any effort to come 
to an unde- r r:; tanding with its mean -
ing : "this is just where they could 
study the wisdom of the world, 
but they do not. " Taking the world 
for granted we seem to live in 
"pre fabricated houses" Without any 
desire for analysis and self - scrutiny 
eve n though "our hou ses are not 
quite the way they look in the 
catalogue." The continuous con-
cern of the author for independence. 
and the mental and social balance 
of )Jis protagonists stresses pen-
siveness as essential whereas th~r 
activity "is often impaired from/(he 
.outside by the forces of modern 
-civilization. Thus, always dealing 
with the place of the individual in 
our modern SOCiety, sOIl's short · 
s tories reach beyond their literal 
brevity. 
To focu s the r eader's attention on 
his theme, Boll displays in all of 
his stories an astonishi ng reper-
toire of artistic inventiveness for 
metaphori C e xpression. For the 
same Durpose, lie anempts to use 
, the technique of satir e" in fi(\ me of 
the se s torie s . However, ne see ms 
not to have found the right tone 
for this literary form. The turn 
to satire should demand more bit -
te rness and less warmheartedness. 
Hi s sympathy for the individual out 
of concern for his me ntal weB-
being is s ti]] too predominant. 
Therefore, Boll's satire s lack biting ' 
anger and harsh i rony; they try 
Rev;eweJ by 
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to criticize constructively; they try 
l"O improve and convince at the 
s ame time. 
It see ms that eit he r BoH might 
have invented a s atirical form of 
hi s own, whi c h appears at thi s 
s tage, i n compari son with the clas-
s ic form , to be tOo s ubtle and too 
e legant for, the average reader, or 
his initial expe rime nts with satire 
might eventually lead him to the 
conventional type of thi s literary 
genre. The question of final judge-
me nt in r egard to Boll's achieve-
ment With . the form of satire re-
mains unanswerecf- until future 
workS of this kind suppl y more 
evidence. 
In -spite of pos s ible s hortcomings 
with satire , BOll' s voia: s hOUld be 
attentively liste ned to and a se rious 
r eader should try to follow his 
thinking because the author can fi ll, 
or at least s upport, a need for a 
more conscious way of living where 
the individual thinks about him-
se lf and doe s not passively rake 
life for granted. Life has to be 
actively created and ea rned. While 
thi s process ha s been s uccessfully 
fulfilled, the reader. a:ld the writer 
as well, will find as a reward 
what Boll once called the "seventh 
trunk" which stands for the final 
achievement in which l ~terary form 
and content merge into the con-
clusive mea ning: "and from the 
final trunk, the seventh one, the 
finished short prose , live ly as a 
mou se, mu s t jump out the moment 
the trunk springs open." BOU's 
trunk ha s sprung open showing again 
that his lite rary works can tell us 
something important aoout the es-
se nt.!als of human life . 
Lonely Post 
My comrades sleep, but I do not. 
I walk my post until the dawn-
Under trees sensing ease 
As the wind glides over leaves; 
Through the wood of memories past, 
A winding, lonely trail I pass . 
By old barracks, cold light s shine 
Through glass squares-I know them 
all. 
Then my boO[ encounte r s sod , 
And footsteps cease in carpets 
green. 
Inspecting wire-secured and stark . 
Protruding vines. thorned and dark. 
From molasses heat of jungles deep 
To mpuntain heights and whistling 
ice · 
Guardihg ranks , our trucks and 
Jeeps-
Must speak to none. Cold flesh 
creeps! 
Some will stare as I walk 'on; 
A smile is rare. Few frie nds I 
seek. / 
My comrades s leep, but I must not. 
I walk my post until the dawn. 
IwHk; Cooksey 
Reprinted fro m Tj,e Serach: Sixri1 Series, Copyri~' 1966, Southern ll iinoi. Un iversity Pre.s 
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Conozca a Su Vecino 
La Desconfianza 
C iena pub 1 i C'. is [a extranjero 
describe la norma ~(ica del Peru 
(y Olros paises de la Iberoam~ri ca ) 
mediante el e mpleo de una sola 
palabra - la desconfianza . EI 
coralario de esta norma ~[ica es el 
verba If aprovechar." segun el 
mis mo escriLOr. y agrega: "pa rece 
formar un aspecto principal de 13 
vida nacional." 
Estc ... es el ripo de declaraci6n 
categ6nca que enn ja :t l !atino-
americanG It,;uando la haee IIrt 
extranjero y aun mas 5i es un 
non eamericano el que la e xpresa. 
Es mas, el observador de las 
cor.'iiiciones socio - econ6micas en 
Esrados Unidos se da cuenca de que 
el factor "desCOllfianza " ,de scmpe na 
[3mbien una lmporrame func i6n e n la 
sociedad norrea merica na. 
Ames que 13 propaganda co me rcial 
se hubiese perfeccionadoen Estactos 
Unidos en los te mplos del e mbe le so 
de Madison Avenue , urio de los mitos , 
todav{a hoy persiste nte dentro de la 
cultura noneamericana, era el de la 
confianza casi absolut3 que pudiera 
uno tener en la verdad de las of en as 
en el mercado. Declaribase que ya 
no servIa e l antiguo lema latino de 
"caveat emptor,'- (que se cuide el 
comprador). En una sociedad libre y 
de la lllire competencia de l liberal, 
estilo siglo XIX. exponente principal 
de la doctrina de "laissez faire . II 
declase, segun esr:a mito logIa, que ya 
no se necesitaba la desconfianza, 
porque a utomatica me nte se e l i-
minaba la posibilidad del aprove-
chamiemo egoista de la inocencia del 
comprador . 
-GrQlario de l!sta (Corra de la 
econom la librc es ]a mito logla 
pollti ca Y socia l de: la il?,ualdad de los 
hom brc ~ ~ d ... ' l a opo nunidad igual 
que ti e ne cada c iudadano e n una 
sociedad libre . No se ha abando nado 
del rodo esta mico]ogla e n nuesrros 
dra s e n los Estados Unidos , pe r o se 
r eco n oc~ s us lim itacioncs y 
mediam e la educaci6n li bre y publi ca 
y a lguna legislaci6 n muc hos confla n 
e n la continuaci6n de: la igu§idad de 
los hombres mediante ra pc r-
s is te ncla de la exis tc ncia de la 
mobi]jdad sncial. ~ n declo , e s ta 
mnbilidad socIa l e sr"l:f prese ntC' con 
Westmins te r Abbey. Co ronation 
hall of kings , and thei r fin a l r esting 
place. 
ABC television ca me ras rak e 
viewe r s on a (Our of the 900-year-
old cathedral Tuesday night. 
Host for the progr a m, " Hall of 
Kin , " is J a mes Mason. In 
dr atized scenes, he portrays poet 
R en Browning and Irish acuess 
S obhan McKenna appear s as Eliza-
th Barrett. Also appearing will be 
Bn · actress Lynn Redgrave and 
the Welsh actor-playwright Emlyn 
Williams. 
In other programming: 
TODAY 
, ABC Scope - Viet Nam Report 
focuses on Sen. RabertF.Kennedy's 
recent trip to Europe;-ah6wing his 
i de, fense ottbe Administration's Viet ' Nam policy at Oxford, and his meet-s with European leaders. (6p. m., h . 3) I 
Slif.I~AY 
I 
Meet the Press will interview 
William Manchester, author of the 
controversial Th e lJ ealh of a 
President. (11:30 a.m., Ch. 6) 
uTbe Wizard of Oz" returns 
·again. The 1939 -classiC stars J I!'!Y _ 
sufiCiente frecue ncia para que 
todavIa sea v~lida la creencia de que 
la sociedad industrializada norte-
ame ricana es distinta de la de los 
palses e n que es muy poca tal 
mobilidad debido a la que se ' 
denomina "la soeiedad cerrada." 
De aqul, tambii n, 1a declaraei4n de 
los comentaristas r especto a la 
sociedad latinoa mericana, e n la que 
es tan evidente el predominio de la 
desconfianza como norma de la vida. 
Ha&l.a mu y r ecientemente en toda 
la Am~rica Latina no habra gran 
posibilidad de que un nino rurcido a 
una familia pobre pudiera al,gun dla 
escaparse de los lazos de la pobreza 
ni de las lim itaciones presemes 
Idebido al hecho de no ser mie m bro 
de una fam ilia promine nt{: y de 
r ecursos econ6micos. Ni ca n la 
e ducaci6n, adn eua ndo de ntro de su 
a lca nee, podr{a hacer co mpe te nc ia 
con la influe ncia pa r una de la s 
poeas plaza s disponibies e n el 
\co me r c io , la banca, la burocracia 
10 en las lim itadas aetividades 
!produetoras 0 productivas de "la 
sociedaa cerradaa" En r e alidad 
debido a eso la norma serra siempre 
Ila desconfianza. 
Sin e mba r go, e l desenvolvim iento 
,economico e industrial de varios 
palses ha ra(e .... a lte raciones e n e l 
cuadr o social. La necesidaJ de la 
mano de obra adiestrada t~cnica­
me nre , la fa lta de pe r sonal habilitado 
para el mane jo y la dire cci6n de l 
tra baja, la ausenc ia de geme 
preparada e n e l mane jo d~ los 
r ecur sos material es y financie ros 
d l: la induslria 0 cxpe rta e n la ve ma 
y mc r cadeo han e liminado la 
posibilidad de que Ja anrigua c1 asc 
gobl:rna me sigui era lle nando de s us 
pr op ius r a ngus dC' " la socie dad 
ccr rada , . las plazas vacantes . De 
a ll f la nueva ma bilidad y la 
a ll e r aci6n parcia l de' la norma de la 
desconfianza L' n la !';oci dad de 
M<!x ico, Co lo mbi a , algunas panes 
d (~ J Peru, Ve nc::zue la y d rhas il. 
M le n! rag lant o c n la socie dad 
cstadounidl'nsc aumL' OI a la desL.c n-
fi anza debido a l rc.;onoc im ic mo de l 
hecho de qu c.' la nalUra leza humana 
es igua l e n cuaiquier epuca v la fC' 
Telev is ion ' s Week 
Garla nd, Ray Bolger , and Be n Le hr. 
(5 p. m. , Ch. 12) 
" Casade sus: Firsl F a mily of lhe 
P ia no," is the Bell T~lephone Hour 
presentation. It' s an inform al profi le 
of the lives a nd mus ic of Robert . 
Gaby and Je an Casades us. (5:30 
p. m •• C h. 6 ) 
MONDAY 
flPinocchio," the s tory of a 
wooden puppet who comes to life , 
has been adapted for. television and 
set to music. (6:30 p.m., Ch. 12) 
N.E . T. Journal looks at the at-
titudes, institutions and goals of 
modern France , througb the analysis 
of ..newsman David Schoenbrun. (8:30 
p.m., Ch. 8) 
Biog'raphy covers the life story 
of Joseph Stalin. (9:30 ~.m. , Ch. 8) 
TUESDAY 
"Hall of Kings." (9 p.m. , Ch. 3) 
"Viet Nan. PersMctive: Air War 
in the Nor th," 1s a C BS ,News Spe-
cial examining the effectiveness of 
American bon:>btng raids on Nonh 
Viet Nam. (9 p.m., Cit. 12). 
WEDNESDAY 
News in !,er:~ct1v~~J'I~x.~rk :; 
PREG UII'TA INNECESARIA - iAsi que a usred ya Ie han mbado 
el coche d9s Feces? 
ciega en la encacia (Ot31 de todo 
sistema econ6mico 0 social no e s 
justificable. Si e n la pollrica Hel 
precio de la libertad e s la 
vigilancia consrame," ta m bien es 
ve rdad que en los as pec ros 
econ6micos socia les de la via a La 
desconfia nza ti e n e imponante 
funcian. 
Los publi c istas norteam ericanos 
que s igan escribie ndo sabre la 
( Conti , en "Join, " Joen .) 
"norma de la desconfianza" en los 
'pa{ses subdesarrollados deben antes 
ver por la validez de la fe ciega 
en la mitologla de su propia sociedad 
tan alta me nte desarrollada . La con-
fi anza exagerada e n cualquier 
s iste m a socio - polltico - econ6mico 
tie ne s us peligros y conduce a 
mucha s errores de juicio como en 
e l caso de at r as imprudencias 
hurnanas. 
Recording Notes 
Steinbe'rg 's rPetrouchka' 
I:ly Phillip H. Olsson 
Assis tant Dean 
School of Fine A n s 
Igo r St rav tn sky' s "Petrouchka" 
is brilliantl y o r ~ }cstrated and ex-
c iting mu s ic, and Willia m Ste inbe rg 
and the Pitts burgh Sym,phony Or -
chestra havC' produced a ne w r e-
cn rd ing of whi ch brings the wo rk 
and rhe sto r y behind it to life . The irs 
is a vita), fresh pe rformanCti }JCr -
feet in eve r y detail. 
Stravin~k y , himself; wa s ("dptJ-
vatcd by hi s c reat ion, and he wrote 
of it: " Onl! day I leapt fo r joy. 
I had indeed found m y tith .. -
Petrouc hk a, the immo rtal and un-
happy her" of every fair in all 
countr ics. Soon aft e rward s Diagh-
n c v ca me to visit mC' . . . He 
W 3S much aston ished when. in s te ad 
Ti mes news me n di scussing P r esi- ' 
dent Johnson's State of the Union 
m essage, the civil upheaval in Ch ina 
and current U.S.-Sovie t r elations. 
(8:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
'f The Future and the Negr o, " an 
N.E.T. panel discussion, has actor 
Oss ie Davis as modera(Or. (10 p.m., 
Ch, 8) 
THURSDAY 
HHiroshim a," on Twe nt ieth Cen-
tury, documents the events~ pre-
ceding the dropping for the fir s t 
atomic bomb. (8:30 p. m., C h. 8) 
"Green Pastures," [he 1936 
movie version of Marc Connell y' s 
stage pla y, relates the stories of the 
bible as they might have bee n told by 
a Southern Negr o preacher to hi s 
flock. (10 p.m., Ch. 8) . 
FRIDAY 
Great Decisions - I 967 looks at the 
question, "W hat hope for s tability on 
the subcontinent of Asia. (9 p.m., 
Ch.8) 
"The Importance of Being Ear-
nest," a version of Oscar Wilde' s 
"triVial comed y for serious 
people," stars Ian Carmichael, 
Susannah York, and Patrick Macnee. 
(1 0 p • .!!'., Ch. 8) 
of sketches of the Sacr e . I played 
him the piece I had jus t composed 
and which late r beca me _the second 
scene of 'Petrouchka'. He was so 
much pleased with it th at he would 
not leave it al one and began per-
suad ing me co develop the theme 
of the puppet' s sufferings and make 
it into a whole baUe t ... We 
worked out togethe r the gene ral-
lines of the s ubject and the plot 
in accor dance with ideas 1 suggested . 
We settled the scene of action: the 
fai r , with its cro.wE, its booth s , the 
little traditional theater. the char-
acte r of the magician, with all hi'S 
tricks ; and the coming to life of 
the dOll s - Petrouchka, his-ri val, and 
the dancer-and their {ove tragedy, 
wh\ch ends with Petrouchka's 
de ath . . . . 
"(The foll owing year) I became 
se rious ly ill with nicotine poisoning 
. • . causing a month of enforced 
idl eness . I was terribl y anxious 
about the late of 'Petrouchka', wh ich 
had at all costs to be r eady for 
Pari s in the spring. Fonunately l 
r ecovered my strength suffic \ent ly 
to enable me to finish m y wo rk in 
the ten weeks which r e mained befo re 
the beginning of the seaSOD. Towards 
the end of April (19! I) I set out 
for Rome whe re Diaghilev was giving 
perform ances .. . during the Inte r-
n-ational Exposition. The r e 'Pet-
rouchka' was r ehearsed and the re 
I fini shed it s last pages." 
The work was firs t pe rfo rmed 
in Paris in 19 11. (Command Clas-
s ics : CC 11 034 SO, Ste reo ) 
Two other recordings provide a 
ch;lnge of pace : 
Doc Seve rihsen--ancl " Friend s" 
, . . SWingi'1\; & Slng!-ng. Though 
Doc Severin sq-n is ce rtainl y one of .... 
the most olJ("standing trumpet vir-
tuoso~ and inventive jazz't rumpete r s 
today, thi s record fall s sho n of hi s 
us ual quality. It' s commerc ial, and 
will be most appreciated by the 
s~S~t~~~~) fan~ (Com mand: RS 909 
Guitar U. S. A. by Tony Mottola 
is a must fo r al l guit ar fan s . 
The albu m uses the foll owing in-
strum ents: e lectr ic guitar , ste r eo 
jazz guit ar, electric twelve s tring 
guitar, electric solid body guita r, 
electric solid body fj reb~rd. electric 
bass gUitar, acousti cal {welve s t ring 
guitar, cl ass ical gur s rring guitar, 
tenor banjo, and mandolin . 
Each is used in the many diffe rent 
purely Ame rican styles: Crom the 
beSt jazz uses to the most trite 
rock pluckings . (Comm and: RS 908 
SO. Stereo) 
February II , 1967 
V'C ,Using Tet Truce 
~~G~N'~~~~~! ~~O~i~ ~daYn:ght 
-North Viem3m is funneling showed 268 cases. Of these 
s upplies south during the Tet SO were termed sign ifi ca nt , 
truce at a Tate fi ve time s meaning one or both si des 
greater than normal war- suffe red casualtie s. 
time levels , U.S. offi c ia ls sai d Dramatizing the c las h was 
Friday.' The r e was a him the Ame rican resc ue of 51 
this buildu p may lead to a emaCiated, malaria _ ridden 
re s umption of the bombing Vietname se fro m a Vie t Cong 
of Vietnam before the four- prison ca mp. Communist 
day cease-fire expires at 7 guards escaped with about 50 
a.m. Sunday. othe r s . 
"The volume , scope and Associated Pr ess photo-' 
direc tion of (he Communist grapher Al Chang, who was 
shipments c r eate hazards for on the scene, r eponed the 
our militari' which we cannot camp was found by acci de nt 
- afford to nverlook , " ci n alte r tWO guerrillas fire d on 
Ame r ican source sai d. a con.pcailY of tt-_'" U,S . 10 Ist 
As to the prospect for keep- Airborne Division on defe n-
ing a llied offensive operations s ive patrol in a jungle 90 
halted until ne ::r \Vedne!=;day miles northeast of Saigon . 
[0 match the se ven-d ay cease- The paratroopers killed the 
fire pro}X)sed by tr.e Viet gue rri ll as , dro\'e out 20 or 
Co ng, Amer ican quarte r s sdid 30 enem y troops in' an en-
it appear ed unli~ce l y . s uing firefight , then burned 
DAILY EGYPTIAI~ (' ( 
? 
L ~P~IJ~ )". Chd 5li"n Sci ~ nc., Mon il o . 
Pap 9 
0' 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
While r eport s fl owed in the ca m p. They s uffered no 
fro m reconnaissa nce pilots losses. Rescue d pri sone r s-
checking on Communist land civilians and mi1itiamen -
and sea traffi c north of the cr ied with relief. 
borde r, s hooting outbreaks 
per s iste d in the proclaimed 
lunar new year pau se in the 
warfare in South Vie tnam. 
'GIVE ME A PLACETO STA ND AND I CAN MOVE THE WORLD' 
The allies accused the Com-
munists of initiating fnCRIe nts 
at a rate of more than four 
an hour. 
Kosygin Hits 
Mao's -Regime 
LONDON (AP)-Pre mie r 
Alexei N. Kosygin came o ut 
Frid~ night in s uppo n of 
/these Red.::chinese "struggl-
I ing against the dictatorial r e -
gim e of Mao T se- tung." 
Kosygin's bl ast at the ru le r 
of his giant Com munist ne igh-
bor was unprecedented for a 
Soviet statesman visit ing a 
for e ign capita li st s tate . 
The Sovie t leader said an 
end of American military ac-
tion aga in s t Nonh Vietnam 
could lewd to « the ending,. of 
the Vie tn am conflic t" and 
woul d be "the most corr ect 
solution." 
Earlier Kosygin had com -
pleted the for mal phase of his 
world-ranging talks with 
Prime Ministe r Har old Wil-
son , r eaching one s le nde r 
agreement on Vie tnam: the 
war should be ended through 
political, nor military action. 
But the two men r e mained 
totally divided On how to get 
peace negotiations staned . 
In a te levision interview 
broadcast by Britain ' s m ain 
networks the c r eWcut Rus s ian, 
speaking through an interpret-
er, discl osed he has had a full 
exchange with Wilson on the 
China upheaval . 
This, in itself, was a r a r e 
admission b ec a u se here to-
fore, th the Britis h at lea st, 
Sovie leaders have r efused 
s tea fastl y to discuss the fe ud 
with China. 
arsity 
BEAt:TYSALON 
By op~o i r"l tm ent Of walk .i n 457 . 5445 
414 S. ILL. 
President Works Hard 
At Changing Public Image 
WASHINGTON (AP )-J olted 
by sagging popularity and poli-
ical reve r ses, President 
Johnson i s wo rking hard ar 
changing his public illlt.ge. 
lf he s ucceeds , the e mer-
ge nce of a new LBJ may be -
come the mo st significant 
political deve lopment of 1967. 
Conceivably, the outco me of 
next year ' s president ia l e l -
ec tion may ru rn o n the suc-
cess o r failure of J ohnson ' s 
effo rr s . 
There c an be nG doubt now 
that the new year has pro-
duced a ne w -mode l LBJ. 
Johnson' s c losest White Hou se 
associate s s peak of the tran s -
for mation with enthusias m. 
It is t (ue, [hey say , that 
in. barh public State ments ond 
personal appearance~ John-
cion has cha nged pace and 
altered hi s s [v le . 
The Pres ident now pre-
sents himse lf in low key : re-
stra ined, ca utiou s , toleranfof 
the o ther fe llow's opin ion-
even if i t d iffer s from his 
own-and. in the case or Con-
gress , scrupulous ly mindful 
of the pre rogat i v~s of the 
indep ende nt l eg i s l a -
tive branch. I 
Whe the r hi s private word s 
and dt;!eds will mi r r or thiS 
image r emai ns to be seen . 
Aides predict they wil l. Fur-
ther, they say the late s t ad-
justment of Johnson' s be-
havior patterns will be e n-
during-and it is the i r con-
fide nt fore cas t that the re-
s ult will be a resurgence of 
presidential popul ari t y. 
Johnson's associates in -
s i s r rha t the new. LBJ wa s 
not c r e ate d by any Madison 
Ave nue magician but by the 
P r es ident himself; tha t it re-
flects his own decis ion s spur-
r e d by advers ity. 
~ , -); ~\;'" ;}~V- ,~~:~ 
Portrait of the Month 
fOf on 
appo intment toda y 
7 - 5715 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLA T-ES 
PICK UPSER VICE·DIRECf FROM SPRINGFIEW 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
51.50 PER SET INCLU DES ALL CHARGES 
NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
National Young Men's Christian 
Association 
The Notional YMCA will be interviewing me~ 
and women for summer jobs as well as ca-
reer position s as Phy sicol Directors, Youth 
Directors. and program responsibilities. 
Mon. Feb.13 1967 
In the Mississippi Room in the University Center 
Undergraduates for summer po si tions, need 
no op:pointment. Graduates for full-time po-
si tio '; s must clear appointments through the 
Placement Service. 
TODAY~S 
NEWS 
TODAYI 
Now you can have the 
Daily Egyptian delivered 
BY MAIL , the same day 
• it is published, to your 
Carbondale home. (Same 
day service not avail -
able outside Carbondale 
pos tal area.) 
Uni versity news ,student 
views, ~d inf~ative 
advertiSing five days a 
week for four full quar-
ters nly $6 .00. Just 
campi e e rm.. bel~ 
and m il with remi~ce 
to D~ y Egyptian, Bldg. 
T-48, SIU . Question? 
call 453·2354 . 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I DAILY EGYPTIAN MAIL SUBSCRIPTION I 
I . FOHM 1 
I 
1 
L 
NAME ____________________ _ 
ADDRESS ________________ ___ 
CITY & ST ATE ____________ """""(_ 
Rates $6.00 PerYear(Four Full Quarters) 
Payable In Advance 
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VTI Trains ~or Hlgh Speed Dictat19f? 
Students in ~tenography Will Earn G.ot?d Pay 
By Brian J. Treusch 
She wa s carrying a little 
black box. As she walked 
across [he campus seve ral 
people saw he r and the lin Ie 
black box. No one asked her 
what wa s in the box, although 
mos t people seeme d '3 little 
curious. 
The girl was Sunny Cate-
nacei, an is -year old fre sh-
man from Wheaton. She was 
carrying a srenogr aph ma-
chine h 1 used pr imaril y for 
courtroom ste nogr aphy. 
She is one of 13 SIU stu-
de nts at the Vocational - Tech-
nical J n s tit ute s tudying 
machine s te nography. Initial 
training is de voted to secre -
[arial s horthand technique s . 
By [he e nd of three quarters, 
mos t of the students should 
be able to copy 140 words per 
minute with 99 pe r ce nt 
accuracy. according to Paul 
McInturff. instructor for 'the 
course. 
Second year training e mpha -
sizes special me dical and 
legal dict ation directed to-
ward courtroom stenography. 
The machine itse lf weighs 
4 1/ 2 pounds and has 22 keys. 
Each key prints a regular 
alphabet letter. One or more 
le tter s may be pushed - at the 
sa me t ime . 
The mac hine is comple tl y 
qUie t, and prints o n a special 
pack of folded paper which is 
inserte d into .the machine. 
Each pack of paper ha s 
300 fold s and can be used 
for as many as 9,000 words . 
To p recorded speed on tne 
machine is approximate ly 360 
words a minute . 
. The basic sys te m of the 
ke yboard was invented by a 
Texas - born s tenographe r 
name d Ward Stone Ire land. 
He wa s not the fir st ro an empt 
a m achine for s te nography. 
The U. S. Pate nts Office 
r e cord s s how that o the r 
patents have bee n take n out 
for s uch de vices as far back 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Activates Pledges 
Alpha Kappa P Si, pro-
fessional bu s iness frat ernity, 
recently act ivated nin e me m-
be rs of the Rho pledge class 
an~ initiated 20 pledges into 
the Sigma pledge class. 
The new act iv es ar e Robert 
Carr, Robert Fl ynn, William 
Goebel, Alan Miller, Thom as 
Montgomery , J ames Mum -
me rt. J a mes Nel son, Roy 
Swanson and Darrell Vander-
meul en . 
The new pledges are Donald 
Brewer. J ohn Collard , Doug 
.DuMoulin. Ed Fosse. John 
Frost. Joseph Gavenda, Glen 
Glass hagel, Lee Godin, Lester 
Hensley, Alan Kareiva. Dan 
Keller. George Kouba, Lynn 
Morri son. George Orin, David 
Ransford, David Schrade r. 
David Smith. Ted Swanson, 
Alan V (' rb~k e and Roge r Wil-
son. 
USING MACHINE ST£NOGRAPHY-- Sunny Catenaeei. a ViI fresh· Dean Simeon 10 Ta lk 
man, works t~ improve he r s kill in us ing a s te nograph machine . She 
is one of 13 SIU students at the Vocalion a1 -Techni cal Institute To Educa tio n Soro ri ty 
s tud yin g machine stenography . 
Queen Applications A vailable, 
~ust Be Returned Wednesday 
Deadline for appli cat io ns 
for nff- campus sweethea rt will 
BeMilierWili Speak 
AISundayForum 
J ames Be f\1 il ler, associate 
professor of chemistry, will 
speak at the Student Christian 
F undation's Sunday Forum. 
BeMiller 's speech, "An 
Apology of the Church to 
Science," tells of how the 
urcb and the sciences have 
ca ed a controversy by mis-
inrerpreting the task of the 
other . 
A s upper will precede the 
Forum which will be held at 
6 p.m. 
be Wednesday, accord ing [Q 
a spokesman for the off-
campu s exec utive council. 
The queen will be c r owned 
Feb. 24 at a dance at 8 p.m. 
at Unive r s ity City and not ih 
the University Cente r as 
prev iousl y r epon ed . 
Queen applications are 
available from and s hould be 
returned to the information 
desk in the University Center, 
the Off.{;ampus Center at 721 
S. Marion St., the Housing 
Office and presidents of off-
campus dormitor ies. 
Ticket s m ay be purchased 
at t he above locat ions. The 
MahndeJls combo of Harris-
burg will play for the dance. 
---
-XRY ~ RUMPUS )' ROOM ' ~ ) . 
Da~ce ihis Afternoon 
213 E. Mail. . . 
William Simeone , dean of 
rhe Graduate School, will 
s peak o n f<Graduare Oppor-
tuniti~S for Women in Educa -
tion," at the meeting of Pi 
Lamda Theta, honorary so-
rority in e ducarion. 
The meeti ng will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Morris Library Lounge in the 
baseme nt level . 
~RO HIT TONITE-
"'] 818ves Aga~nst the 
as 1875. Most of these de- corned by tire d roommates 
vices were muc h more seeking the avoidance of a 
cumbersome and awkward [Q pounding typewr iter. 
use th"an the standa rd pen o r For those who lea rn to use 
pencil. the machine as a court ste no-
The only American co mgany grapher. salaries range to 
now producing the machine S10,OOO for those whc;, can 
is the Ste nograph Company in . pass the 190 word a ,.,minute 
Skokie. Ill. The Sovie.r Union test on difficult material. 
makes an exact duplicate of For the future, several 
the Ame rican machine for that computer firms are perfect-
country's own use . ing a sys[e m whereby . a 
The ba s ic s tenograph sys- machine s te nographyope raror 
tern is applicable to fore ign ca n feed a computer with the 
langua ge s as well as English. notes and thus avoid time-
It is mu ch easier to learn 
than the normal Gregg sys[e m 
which e mploys the cO(lvention-
al paper and pencil ~ . 
What is e ven more s igni-
fi cant is that anyo ne can read 
Ste nograph notes if he is 
fam iliar wi[h the syste m. 
Note s can be read back with-
OUt erro r severa l yea r s afte r 
having beep writte n. 
In addition to bei ng a use-
ful secr etarial tool, [he 
machine can be used fo r o rigi -
naJ com}X>sition as we ll. The 
cons uming programming. '"~ 
EPPS 
~n-p~ 
Hi ghway 13 East 
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MAUREEN IVICE 
Maureen Ivice to Compete 
In National.Baking Contest 
One Southern coed will 
spend Monday and Tuesday 
over a hot stove in Los 
Angeles. 
Maureen Ivice, a freshman 
from Chicago, probably won't 
mind it, though. She is com-
peting as a finalist in the 
$100,000 Pillsbury Bake-Off. 
The contest is diVided into 
four~egoJ'ies according to re. If the-judges choose Miss 
Ivice's recipe as the best of 
her group she will win $25,000. 
Miss Ivice has already been 
awarded $100 by tbe PlIlsbJry 
Co. and another $100 by 
General E lectric in the pre-
liminaries of the event. 
Contestants are staying at 
the Century Plaza Hote l in 
Los Angeles. 
Miss [vice's recipe is for 
Pizza Meatloaf. 
Hospitals List Admissions, Dismissals 
The following admissions 
and dismissal s of patients 
were reported Friday: . 
Health Service 
• Admitted: Steven Levrie , 
1207 S. Wall; Roben Meyer. 
Fe lts Hall. 
Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Carol Jean 
Hall. Carterville'; Mrs. Gloria 
J. Sodervick. Carbondale; 
William E . Young, Carbon-
dale; Mrs. Paula Witkowski, 
Carbondale; Doss Walker, 
Carbondale; Mrs. Hattie San-
ders, Murphysboro; Laura 
Rains, Makanda; John Bittle, 
Carbondale. 
Discbarged: Daniel J. Nich-
ols, Carbondale; Mrs. Norma 
Walscheid, Carbondale; Jac-
queline Stewart, Carbondale; 
Mrs. Hattie Moore, C arbon-
dale; Mrs. Lula Cavaness, 
Carbondale; Mrs. Trudie Od-
urn, DeSoto; Shirley Sutton. 
Carbondale. 
Largest selecti 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
• LP's 
... ··., .. .,""'s & Color 
TV's , 
William':s 
Store 
Doctor s Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Ralpb Wil -
liams, Carbondale; Mrs. Bar-
ne¥ Campbell, Carbondale; 
Michael Walker, Carbondale; 
":nthony C astelJano , Marion; 
John Steven Risl, Carbondale. 
Discharged: Mrs. Lester 
Cox. CarterVille; Harry ~_ 
P eek, Mar i a nj Constance 
Benoodt. Carbondale; Walter 
Willis, Herrin; Jerry Millene, 
Carbondale ; Stanley Louns-
bury, Carbondale; Mrs. Isa -
bell Park. Cbristopber. 
* RIVIERA 
RT US· HERRIN 
TONITE & SUNDAY 
ALL HORROR SHOW 
:!"LlIIi' 
• 2nd Chiller 
Ki;;lFdd 
•
. / 
ii ' : . 
. :' ' 
3rd Tonite 
··Or. Terror's House 
of Horrors" 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
FRI·SAT· SUN 
*********** 
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Bound by Social Circl~5 
Siudents Balk at Bridge Fever 
By Justus Templeton 
The card game of bridge 
doesn't seem to have caught 
on at SIU like it has at other 
schools, says one active 
bridge player. 
Raymond D. Wiley, instruc-
tor in speech , gave a number 
of r easons why he holds this 
opinion. 
Wiley said those who know 
\the bridge j game pr:efer to 
pla y with company tbey both 
know and enjoy. "Thus about 
2,000 bridge players in Car-
bonda le limit themselves to 
their own social spheres, 
rarely penetrating it in order 
to play with strangers." Wiley 
said this's why the tWO bridge 
clubs in . Carbondale and the 
various bridge tournaments 
held on campus are not ex-
panding. 
Wiley , said, "People who 
play competitive bridge, nat-
urally play to win. If they 
are good players, tbey will 
concenaa[e on the intellectual 
and psychological aspects of 
the game. Consequently, these . 
people may not be very soci-
able and social grace has 
become an important by-
product of bridge." 
H Along these same lines, 
in a normal percentage of 
30 people in one bridge club, 
there will always be two or 
three plg,),ers who consistently 
commit social blunders," 
Wiley added. 
Wiley said there formerly 
was a University bridge club 
Jennifer Jones Wins 
Women'sOratori.cal 
Jennife r Jones , a fresh-
man from Terre Haute , Ind., 
won the championship of the 
women's oratory contest held 
at Eastern Illinois University 
recentl y. 
Miss Jones r epresented SIU 
in competition with girls from 
27 other school s throught the 
midwesr. 
Ro. 14 Herrin 
Gat. o.,-n at 6: 30 p .ft!. 
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CIlIIDI ... til" .... 
(Shown 2nd) 
but it found trouble in mixing 
students and facOlty. 
.. The two different gener-
arions found little in common. 
Besides that, . the younger 
ultra-co'nservative. The game 
also reflects how people meet 
problem-solving s im3rions 
and how they get along with 
other people:' 
players were usually bold, r"";;;;:;::;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;-, 
brash and downright wild in ,. 
~heir bidding. And when the 
faculty made mistake s , the 
students often gloated. "I:he 
younger players also had no 
regard for the accepted pro-
prieties of the game.'" 
A bridge game can be a 
mirror reflecting life, said 
Wiley. "Wben playing bridge, 
people often s how their per-
sonalities as being over-
aggressive, self- cemer7d, or 
~ 
Kampus 
Klipper 
715 S. illinOis 
I o •• 
PH. 457·5685 
Auto & Motor .5coot'er 
INSURANCE 
Financial Re5ponsibil ity Filings 
EASY Pl.YMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S: Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457·«61 
LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT! 
AT 11:30 P.M. 
AllSeau$l.OO _ SHOW OUT AT 1:15 a.m. · 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM I :30 p.m. 
"You may hate yourseH in the morning, but 
I think you are going to enjoy:4Hie'very much. 
AHie' uses people-inai!lly women·and throws 
them away like tissues." UFEMa ... ino 
"Bubbles with impudeRt 
humor and ripe, modern 
wit. The first 'bird' he's 
caught with is a two· timing 
wife with stray·cat morals 
whom he conquers in the 
front seat of ... car." 
(RECOIIIENOEo'foR IATURE 
"UNREELS MORE 
LIKE A SCORE CARD 
THAN A SCENARIO~' 
MICHAEl. CAINE IS ALFIE 
r.wJIIHT MARTJi -JlIA FmTBI -MASIIR - HIEY AIIlIIID 
VNB IIIDIANT - ElENDlIIIII-W SlImY Yt'INTfm AS 1lIIY TIDWlIDIJI'l8lINISCIff' IllWIS GI.IIKT _. _ ..... 
, I~ .\>AJ LY EGYPJ;IJ\ 
Activities 
Peter Pan,' Law School Exam 
Scheduled Over yveekend~ 
The Law School Admission in Furr Auditorium at Uni- Auditorium from 12:10 co 
test will be gi ven in the versity School from 1:30 to 1 p.m . 
Library Auditorium fro m 5:30 p. m . Model UN - Steering Com-
B a .m. to 5 p. m . The Negro History Week mittee wi ll meet in Davis 
Young Adventures will ho ld lecture will be held a t Davis Auditorium of the Wham 
a Vale nt ine party at Muckel- Auditori um in Wham £du- Education Building from 
roy Auditorium in the Ag- cation Building fro m 8 to ·7:30 to 11 p.m . 
r iculture Building from 2 9:30 p. m. Kappa Epsilon will meet in 
[Q 4 p.m. Univer sity Galle ries rec- Room E of the University 
Savant presencs' 'The Sun Also eption will be held in Center from 9 [Q 10:30 p.m. 
Rises" in Davis Auditorium the Family Living Lounge The Inter-Varsity Christian 
in Wham Educat ion Building in the Economics Building Fellowship wi ll mee t i n 
at 7 p.m. A discussion in from 2 to 5 p.m. \ Room I B of the U niver sity 
the Wham Faculty Lounge The Music Department will Center fro m 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
wHI t,.Q llow the movie. present a Fre nch Horn En- The Saluki F lying C lub will 
Southern :P layers will pr esem sem ble at Muckelroy Audi- meet in Old Main Room 
"Peter P:tn" at thl! P1ay- ror!um in the Agricultur e 302 from 7:30 to let p. m.· 
house in the Ccmn1.'il - B",:£\ rng fre rn I to 4 p.m. The Department of MusiC will 
nications Buildinll at -8 p.m. hold a student recital at 
• 'The Rounde r s " will be shown Monday Mu~elroy Auditorium in 
a t . F urr Auditorium in Uni- th~ Agriculture Building 
versity School at 6:30 and Circle K will mee t in the from 6 to 11 p. m. 
8:30 p.m. Seminar Room of the Ag- T he SIU Sailing Club will meet 
Gr aduate English the me test riculture Building from 7:30 in Room D of the University 
will be given in Agr icultur~ to 10 p.m. Center f!,om 4 to 6 p. m. 
Building Room 168 from I W RA house baske tball will be The tJ niversity School will 
Ba~od 4 O~~~e will be he ld in ~~~dm i~O~h~r~V~n;e~~s 9 Gp:~ f:~[s~~tD~v~~~~~~~~~:r:~f 
the Roman Room ofthe Uni- WRA Gymnastics C lub wil l the Wham Education Build-
versity Center from 8 p. m. meet in the Women's Gym ing from I to 4 p.m. 
to 12. Room 207 from 5 to 6 p.m . The !Student Work Office will 
Testing Cente r ' s demta ; have r e present itives from 
hygiene sptitude test will WRA F encing C lub will meet the Green Giant Company 
be gi ve n a t Parkinson Room in the Women's Gym Room interviewing for s ummer 
204 fro m 8 a . m. to 1 p.m. 114 from 7 to 9 p.m. e mployment in Room B of 
Department of Music will hold Audio-Visual noon movie will the University Center from 
its Opera Workshop rehear- be shown in the Library 8 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
~:~ma~ ;~~~Ot~\ ~~~.[Orium Benjamin Brit~en's 'Peter Grimes ' 
Broadcast Today on WSIU Radio Wo men' s Recr eat ion Associa-tion will hold varsit y 
basketball games at the 
Women's Gym . Rooms 114, 
207 and 208 from II a. m. 
to 4 p.m. 
{,nday 
T he Southern P layers will 
present "Peter Pan" at the 
Playhouse in the Commu -
nica t ions Huilding at 8 p.m. 
"Good Soldier Schweik" wi ll 
be shown in the Movie Hour 
at Librar y Auditorium at 
6:30 and 8:30 o.m. 
WRA free recreation will be 
he ld at the Wome n' s Gyqr 
from 2 to 5 p.m. -
The De partment of Music will 
hold itS Opera Work s hop 
rehearsa l at Muckelroy 
Auditorium from 6 [0 11 p.m . 
The Math Departme nt will 
present SIU Experi me ntal 
Film Socie ry a t Browne 
Auditorium fro m 8 to 10 p.m . 
Wo men's E nsemble wi ll pre-
sent a Sunday Concert 
a t Shr yock Auditorium al 
4 p. m. 
De lta Zeta a nd Ta u Kappa 
EpSilon will hold the Theta 
Xi Variety Show r ehearsal 
WSIU RadiO will broadcast 
the operaff Peter Grimes" by 
Benjamin Britten di r ectly 
from Lincoln Center in New 
York on "The Metropolitan 
Opera of the Air" from ... to 
4 p.m. today. 
Other progra~s: 
10 a,m. 
From Southe rn Il linois: 
News, intervi e ws , light con-
versation and pop music. 
4 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
8:35 p.m . 
Jaz z and You. 
II p.m. 
Swin g Easy. 
S und~ y 
1\ conc('rt by SIU \'-,'o01('n ' 5 
En ~embc l conducted by Robe n 
Kingsbury will be prC'scnt <.~d at 
4 p. m. live fro m Shryoc k Audi -
torium on WSIU R3d io"Spec i31 
of [he Week" wi ll feaw n : 
Will iam I3undy spea king at 
8 p.m. on East-West rel ati ons 
Program Exam ines France's Future 
" France is Dead: Long Live 
France" is tbe s ubject of the 
NET Journal al 8:30 p.m. 
Monda y night . Frenchme n talk 
ab t their coumry, their 
ga ls. DeGaulle and the war 
. Vietnam. 
Other programs: 
4. p.m. 
W t's New: "Back ya rd 
Safar i . " 
5: 15 p.m. 
Socia l Security in Action. 
6:30 p. m. 
Jazz Casua l: Dizzy G illes -
pi e Quinte t 
8 p.m . 
Passporr 8-Expedition: In 
the Vall ey of the Shadow of 
Death. 
and the President" 5 trip to 
Asia. 
Other programs: 
10 • • m. 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
1:15 p. m. 
The MusiC Room 
5:30 p.m. 
MusiC in the Air. 
Monday 
"Dropping the Voting Age 
to 18" will be discussed at 
8 p.m . on " Forum of Un-
popul ar Not ions " on WSIU 
Radi o. 
Othe. proj:!; rams: 
8 a .m. 
Mo rnin g Show 
1Il:t193 .m. 
Pop Conc e n. 
:3 p.m. \ 
Concl' rt 11 311: Rimsky-
Korsa;"'vv · s "Schehe ra-
IraJ ian Gir l in Algie rs." 
8:35 p. m. 
Vf.l"tuoso In s trum ent: An-
dres Segovia. 
SHOE REPAIR 
n oll wor le guaranteed" 
• SPECIAL. 
Men 's~' $1.50 
RU,bb er ' Closed 
Heels ' Thursday 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
Evanston Teacher 
To Conduct Group 
Richa r d B. Rosewall , chai r -
man of the Depan ment of 
Music, Evanston ([II ,> Town-
ship High School, Evan.ston, 
lll. , will be the guest conductor 
for the Small Vocal Ensemble 
Fest ival on Feb. 18, spon-
sored by SIU's Depanment of 
MusiC. 
The festival is for the high 
schools in the a r ea. 
Schools planning to partici-
pate are Harrisburg, High-
land, Johnston City, Marioh, 
Mount Vernon, Salem, Shaw-
nee, and University High 
School. 
lIAHDUJlG ... MOVING DAZE· 
~IS O~~~~PEClALlYI .. * ..... -. ~., . 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget P lan Mov ing 
MOVING WITH CAR E. , EVER YWHERI 
AGENT f OR ,.r-:-~~ AUTHORIZED ~~ . It . 
United Van Lines . 
TO ALL SO STA,TES 
l',nd Mor~ Than 100 Fo,,,ign Lanna 
F..bru~ry I . 19~7 
Voynich to Speak 
On K. E. Boulding 
John J . Voynich, lecturer 
in management. will be the 
prinCipal speaker at 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday at the Unitarian Meet-
ing House at University and 
E lm. 
Vo ynich will speak on 
"Kenneth E . Boulding, the 
Social Critic." 
Boulding, wh is a faculty 
member at the Univer sity of 
~ichigan , is one the nati9l1 ' s . 
foremost economists. Hi s" tWO 
most recent books are 
• 'Conflict in Defense" and 
"Disa r mament i n Econom y." 
LEVELSMIER REAL TY 
Quality built l ar& ~ 3 b~droom 
brick' ,anch awrita yo ur app r o ... -
al. L I .. lng r oom, flr le plac~ , din -
inK room, e:.:lra la'KIe famil y 
room , 3 bath". c. rp ~tJnK' cen· 
I.nl .. ir, equpped kitchen . lo ... ~· 
Jy landscnped lot with pool 
(tu'lc " d for p,i .. acy). finance.,. 
Bri c k ranche r I.n .,~n o( 'fine homea , 
1'1> balhli , 25' livin& room wiOt din· 
ing arul . ri,eplac~ , carpet!nr;, pan· 
eled den, family kitchen, Id eal r~a. 
liC!'een"d po.ch 12 ,.1 5, lovely land-
licap " d lot. priced in mid·tw"nll~ 1i 
A real buy in Marlon ! Almolit n " w 3 
bedroom home, 2 c e.-.n ic bathli. (a.m. , 
i1y-dininll comb .. (ir"place. c arpeting , 
drap~ I, c~ntr lil air, equpp"d kilche n , 
&arage , $23 .500 . 
ltrunediat " occupancy on this 4 b"d · 
room , well · kepl older home for the 
(smily ... antin& quiet , comfort & 
privacy . Family room, fonntll d ln,"& 
room, firepiac", "ir condition"r, 
blilOi"menl landliciIP"d lot. $18 . 500 . 
JUII IISled & what a buy' Only 
$1 3.750 for Ot ili almost ne ... 3 bed· 
room home, large util ity, g .. s heat , 
storm window Ii & doon, taz~s S120 . 
Ju s, Iisl~d this new 2 I::!eciroonl home 
near Crab Orc hard Lake , built-in 
kllchen. cily w .. ler . low talle s, 
Idelll plnce for e con omical IIvin&. 
$12,200 . 
We' hl!ve the brOil selection o f home II 
in town rorady for y OUl" in lipeclion, 
I$ yOUl" home on our lilit ? 
YOU LIST EM' WE ' LL 
SR L 'EM 
lEVELSMIER, 
600 W. Mo in Co..bot',d ole 451.'-8 186 
Aft . Sp.m. or Sunday cal l 
457 · 449 5-549-3928 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmos 
• Dates play free 
Cwwt 
EYEWEAR 
Your el!~ar will be 3 
way~ ~'rrecl ~?rad: 
1. COrrect Prescription 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Correct Approrarace 
E DAY service available 
for m08t eyewear • 9 ·50 
r~--------, r----------, I CONTACT LENSES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I EXAMIN.4710N I 
IL Any n nt.No e " ,o Cho, •• : I&.. .350 : 
---------- --------~ CONRAD OPTlCAlr 
411 S. Ill ino is, Dr . J . C. Heinl, Optometri s t 457 ·4919 
.1 6th and Monroe, Herrin·Or . Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500 
, ( 
. . OAI'L Y EGYPTIAN 
ON CAMPUS JOIl INTERVIEWS I Grants Available PLAINS LEASING CO. 
On- campu s job ime rviews wil l be held 
with the (ollo wing companie s next week. 
Students seeking appointment s m ay make 
the m at Anthony Hall, Room 21 8, or by 
telephoning 3-2391 . 
and s upervision. Technology major s ar e For India ·Institute 
also invited to interview. OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
Feb. 15 
Ralston Purina Co.; Seeking secretarial 
candidates and food technology ma jor s at 
SIU in the a.m. At VTI In the p. m. to inter -
view secr etar ial m ajor s . 
Heath Surve y Consultants, [nc. : Seeking 
majors With a plant science background 
for conducting safety s urveys for utility 
companies. Tr avel throughout the U.S. 
Kankakee (Ill.) School Dist. No. Ill; Seek-
ing teacher s for all ele mentary teaching 
IXlsi tions, sgeech correction, and special 
education. Junior and se'nior high vacancies 
in English, mathematics, and physics. 
Deadline for all eligible 
faculty member s. co apply for 
the 1967 Summer Institute in 
Indian Civil ization i s March l ,~ 
according to Wilbur N. Moul-
[on, associate dean of [he 
Inte r national Services Djvi -
sian. 
2 Bedroom , ultra mode m , 
T own H ou se Apartmen t. 
Cen tral air condi t ioning( 
carpeted Ii vlng room, f Y2 
ba th s, off-s t reet pa rking, 
s wimmi n g pool. 
Tbe John Hancock Insurance Co.; Seeking 
business ·snd liber al arts ma jor s for posi-
t ions in accounting: pen::onnel n1.anagement, 
economics , IfHinagement. a::d office. ... r -
vision. 
Rite nour Consolidated School Dls t. Over-
land, Mo.: Seeking teachers for all ~eas 
of teaching- e le me ntary and secondar y. 
Gr a nts being offer ed are 
specifically for teacher s of 
under gr aduates. prefer ably 
persons bolding a P h.D. in 
either the humanities or social 
.scie nces. 
1 Bedroom, modem unfur-
nished apa rtment , a i r con-
ditioned , kitch e n furnished , 
laundry on pre mises, off-
s t reet pa rk ing. 
Whirlpool Cor p. ; At VTI inte r viewing 
ma jor \.!' in data pr oceSSing, machine design 
and drafting, machine. tool technology. 
Gener a l Telephone Co.; At VTI interviewing 
ma jor s in data pr oceSSing, programming 
and electronics . 
Sta ndard Brands Inc. ; Seeking any major 
in liber al arts and bus iness who is inte r ested 
in a sales management training pr ogram. 
California Packing Q.9 . ; Seeking any agr i-
culture, business and liber al arts ma jor s 
for poSitions in plant and farm production 
F r eepor t, (Ill.) PUblic Schools; Seeking 
teacher s for all leve ls of teaching both 
ele mentary and secondary. SpecifiC needs 
will be lis ted later . 
"-
Wooste r (Ohio) City Schools ; Seeking 
teachers for vacancies in both ele mentary 
and secondary schools . Specific needs will 
be listed later. C he ck with Placement. 
Stix, Baer & F ulJe r; Seeking candidates 
witb ma jor s in home economiCS, mar keting, 
e conomics, liber al ar ts and sciences and 
gener al business for executive program 
trainees for merchandising. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartmen ts. 
Ultra mode'm , fu lly c a rpeted , 
centra l a ir-condi tionin g. su~ 
urban living w i~ c ity faci li-
ties, 
Plains LeasingCo. 
549·2621 
Or vi si t Our New Offi ce At 
Society to Award 15 Scholarships ~".; ~\;­t\ \\\ rt . DR. C. E. KENDRICK The Soil Conservat ion Society of Amer Ica Is offerlnp; 
15 scholarships of $500 each 
annually to coll ege juniors and 
~inrS--eh rOlled in agri-
cultur e or other courses of 
study connected With the use 
of nat ural r esources and con-
servation. 
J oseph Var va. professor of 
. , 
, 
I 
( II 
11 
OPTOMETRI ST 
."';\;. I OF~ICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:30 DO i ly 
plant industries, has been 
nam ed to the scholarship 
committee for thi s r egion. 
The committee will help select 
the qualifying applicant for a t 
le as t one scholars hip al-
located to [he region. c'E'AST,j~~'fE' 
THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS; $59 .50 
Stude nts ime'r ested in 
applying fo r the scholarship 
may cont act Varv a for 
additional inform at ion. 
CLEANERS 
Wall a1 Wa lnu, 
TlGH Y MONEY?? ' 
NOT AT CHERRY HOME SALES INC. 
GLASSES '"ROM 512 
549·2822 
WE CAN GET YOU THE LOWEST INTEREST RA TES AVAILABLE 
SOUTHERN IL LINOIS' LEADING REALTOR PRESENTS: 
611 North Ca ri co 
TWO BEDROOM FRAME ,will> garage, gas 
beat, storm w ~ndows and s C"een s, refrig . 
j!nation, stove and carpet illcluded . Lot 
50.1 47.5. 
Boskeydel 
FivE ROOM FRAME,2 bedrooms. lull 
basement, ga,oge, gas heat, s torm win· 
dows and screen s. Lot 175x175. 
1839 Pine, Murphys boro 
FIVE ROOM FRAME ) bedroom s, coai 
heat, storm windows . Lot 47 x136. 
802 Twi,dale 
PRICE REDUCEp on thi s 4h room frame . 
excellent condit ion , 2 bedroom s, Hrc-placc-, 
gas h.a t, storm windows ond scree ns 
carpet in l iving room . Only $2, 300 do~n . 
1305 West Sycomore 
TWO STORY FRAME} room ., 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, the upstairs could be rented a s . 
apartment . La, 170. 321. 
511 We st Owen s 
FIVE YEAR OLD FRAME, 3 bedrooms , 
gas heat. storm window s and screen s, 
carpe,t in liY i n~room . Lot 60xl20. 
205 Friedline 
FIVE ROOM FRAME 3 bedroonls, only 4 
years yount, gas heat, dispo t er, screens , 
in the Winkle r School Di s trict. 
CHERRY HOME SALESINC. 
LARRY HAV E NS 4 S7- 7 697 
JOHN COO K S49- 2439 
DOUG H EATO N 549- 1338 
JAMES A . C HERRY-CH ARLES T . GQSS· 
RE A L T O RS 
O F F I CE 
2019 Herbert, Murphy sboro 
EXCELLENT CONDITION,live room, 2 
bedroom s, hardwood floor, new gas fur . 
nace, new rooF, garage, full basement, 
small downpoyment . A particularly nice 
hom e. 
221 Birchlane Drive 
NEW FiVE AND ONE ·HALF FRAME, 3 
bedroom s , IY2 baths , carport, oven and 
rang; , electric heat, storm windows and 
screens , carpet and hardwood floo rs . 
Lot 65 . 120 
7 Can dy Lane, Murphysboro 
ONE YEAR OLP FIVE ROOM RANgt 3 
bedrooms, Hl baths, attached garag., a ir · 
conditioning, glls heat, storm windows 
and s creens, carpeting in living room and 
bedrooms. La, 80.165 
Roosevelt Raod 
·ONE YEAR OLD RANCH 3 bedrooms, JY, 
boths, attached garag. , air.conditioning. 
cap"ing and tile lloors . La, 116. 150. 
Terrace Dri .... 
NEW SEVEN ROOM RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, doubl. attach.d garage, gas. heat, 
oir-conditioning, built. in oven , range and 
disposal. Lot 80.1 JO . 
R •. 13, Carbondale (Lak.land Subd.) 
TWO YEAR OLD SEVEN ROOM RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath 5, attached garage, 
fireplace, 011 built-ins for kitchen, hot 
hot water baseboord heat . Lot 13Ox 15O. 
Fairway Vista Subd. 
NEW SIX ROOM BRICK RANCH, 3 bed· 
room., 2 be"'s, double attached ,arage, 
centrol a ir, gos Mat, fireplaC'e . 
$3.860 down. 
1516 Taylor Ori .. 
FIVE YE"R OLD SPLIT LEVEL. 8 
rooms, "bedroom., 2 boths, attacM" gar· 
a e a ir..c::ondit ionin Lot 100.120. 
906 Wes t Pecan 
FIVE ROOM RANCH. 3 bedrooms, car· 
port, a ir.conditioning, oil heot, e.c.llent 
cond ition, the ne ighborhood is very ni!=e 
for chi Id,en . 
. 
Glenvi.w Street 
TWO STORY FRAME AND BRICK , 8 
rooms , 4 bedrooms , 2 boths, attot::hed 
garage . Lot 85.120. 
Fairway Vi sta Subd . 
NEW NINE ROOM SPLIT LEVEL, 4 
bedrooms, 3 hath s , double attached 
gOragl!., central air, built-in oven, range 
and disposal , Carpeti ng. Price 530.000 . 
Terrace Drive C~ 
NEW EIGHT ROOM SPLIT FOYER. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths , double attach.d ,or. 
age, built· in oven, ran,e and disposal , 
central air, gas heat, carpet and tile. 
Terrace Drive ~ 
NEW NINE ROOM TWO STOj!X;-4 bed· 
rooms. 2~ baths. d~~ble attach" garag., 
,as heat, central -o.r, carpet. and tile, 
with a beavtiful firep lace . 
Fa irway Vista 
NEW TWO STORY EIGHIROQM BRICK &. 
ALUMINIUM, 4 bedrooms. ~ baths, 
double attached garage, fir.plac:e, built. 
in oven, ran,e and di sposal, gas heat 
with central o ir. 
2611 Kent Drive 
NINE ROOM ALL ALUMIHUM, 5 bod· . 
rooms . 2 baths, attached ,oro,., central 
ai r, built in oven, ronge, and dj ' posal, 
gas hea,. Lo. 100 • 150. 
Hew Era Road 
SEVEH ROOM RANCN, 4 Ioodro_s, J 
baths, doubl. _chod garage •• i_ic 
.... t, c.ntral air, fireplace , 10 .... work-
shop and stabl • . Lot lSOx500. 
Pago 14 
PYTCHER--Fres hman baseball candidate Tom 
Kettelkamp operates; one of the new mechanisms being used by 
baseball Coach joe LUlz to prepare his team for thei r s pri ng 
opene r. Thi s baseball gun shoots balls by air pressure. The gun 
is used for batting practice, infie ld practice and fly balls for in-
field ers and outfielders. 
The 'Machine Age' In vades 
Traditional Baseball Game 
By David Pa lermo A ban ing tee i s another in-
novation used to improve 
There 's more (0 the game bani ng ability. It i s s imilar 
of baseball than meets the eye to a golf tee in that the base -
nowdays, and nobody knows ball is pJaced on an adjustable 
this bener than the members tee r anging fro m a fe w ; .. ches 
of the varsity and freshman off the ground w about 
baseball teams under coach s ho~ldt!r height. The baJI , 
Joe Lutz. made of a light plasU e , i s 
Since school began thi s fa ll co nnected to the tee by a shon 
they've been worki ng out daily cord. The barte r hits the ball 
with devices like "Exer - as ofte n as he wi s hes without 
Genes, " j 'Yso -Swings," «Bat- having to wa ste time re-
--nng-rees, " and even a «ball rrieving it. Irs purpose is to 
gun. If improve the barter's abili ty 
The flExer-Gene ." ba sed to hit ro variou~ o utfie ld pasi-
on (he principle of iso- tions. 
me tri cs, is a cylinder -shaped The « Iso-Swing" is used ro 
object about six inches lo ng improve (he player's ability to 
with a nylo n co rd ru nning throw the bal at the ba ll. Two 
through it. The cord is a t- overlapping rubber t ri angles 
tached to the thick pan of [he pr event the ban:e r from co m -
bar. It evens pressure whe n the . ple ti ng hi s s wing wirhout e xt ra 
person s wings the bat around. e ffort. 
The purpose of the " l s(f~ The final device in coach 
Gene" is ro deve lop wr'Cs r and LUl z' s paraphe nalia is the 
forearm str ength and e n- HBall ~G u n . " . S.o me what re -
durance while improving bat- ~emb l Jng a mlnt.3 ture c~nn?n, 
ting form. l~ shoots pop flIes to ' tie 10 -
The " Iso - Ge ne" is the new- ' fie lders , li nd catc hers , as 
est instrument in phy s ical we ll as f1ybaJl ~ tothe o~rfie l d. 
e du cation and can also be used It can propel [he ba ll wHh 100 
in developing ju st about e very pounds of pre ssure and throw a 
muscle in the body. curve as well. 
. With these dev ices to pre-Big Ten Kingpins pare the bp ll player fOT the 
co rrn ng season o ne might con-
Should Keep Lead el ude tharthe "machine age" 
has edged ItS way Inra (he ga me 
I W k" d PI ;.O;..f ;;.:ba;,;;se;.;b~a~ll.~-=-,"",::~ __ " 
n ee en ay H 11 r 
CHICAGO (AP I- The home ~ 
court advantage being what 
it is, co -leaders Northweste rn &. 
and Indiana figure to s tay 
atop the Big Ten basket- UARO lit 
ball standi ngs in Saturda y' s n 
full round of confe r ence 
Student.Union 
Prices 
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Several .Goals Within Saluki Reach 
., By Tom Wood 
With five games remaining 
in the 1966-67 basketball sea-
&on, all at home within 15 days 
of each othe:r:, the Salukis are 
within range of several en-
viable goals. They need Seven 
more victories to bringCoach 
Jack Hariman his lOOth career 
victory. That would in:volve 
two victories in post-season 
play. should they r emain un-
defeated for the remainder of 
the season. Southern's season 
r ecord I now stands at 15- 2. 
Such a string would also 
bring this year's squad the 
all-time best SIU season 
r ecord and the longest winning 
streak in the school' ~ history. 
The Salukis a r e also F.a nked 
amo~ the nation' s leader s i n 
defense . They have yielded 
56.6 points a game thus far. 
while scoring at a 68. 7 pace 
the mse l ves. The best de -
fens'We performance cam e 
against arch-rival Evansville. 
The Salukis held {he Aces to 
41 points. Only one team, 
Centenary, in the last nine 
games ha s scored mor e than 
S6 points against the Sal uRis . 
Walt Frazier maintains his 
team leadership in both r e-
rounds and scoring, one of the 
few guards in the countr y to 
claim s uch credentials . F ra-
zier has scor ed 275 points for 
a 16.2 average. He is grabbing 
11.4 r ebounds a game. 
Sophomore forward Dick 
Garrett fo llows Frazier in 
scoring wi th a 14.8 a ve rage. 
Garrett is le ading the team in 
fr ee throw percentage With a 
.755 r eading. Fraz ie r is 
runner -up to Garre tt With a 
. 705 percentage . The Salukis 
are making 63.4 per cent of 
their charities as a team and 
44 per cent of the ir shots from 
the field. 
Ralph Johnson, the fourt h 
leadi ng scor er's 54 is the best 
floo~ percentage on the team. 
Shop With 
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He is averaging S.7 points per 
game. The second most 
prolific rebounder, Clarence 
Smith, is third-ranked in 
scoring wirn a 9.6 average. 
Smith bas hauled down 6.3 
reboun4s a game at forward. 
The Salukis. although usual-
ly giving up several inches ~ 
game in height to opponeIlJ.s, 
have gathered in 761 r ebounds 
to their opponents' 658. 
Garrett's 27 points , in the 
opening game against . State 
College of Iowa is still the 
individual high point produc -
tion of the year for Southern. 
Frazier' 5 21-r ebounds against 
St. Louis stands as the season _ 
high in that categor y. 
Two fr eshme n are clos e to 
season records in scoring and 
rebounding. Center Bruce 
Butchko is averaging 23.1 
poims , which, if he keeps up 
the pace, would bring him the 
scoring r eco rd. Forward 
Juarez Rosborough needs 128 
r ebounds in his final s ix games 
to break th~ frosh r ecord of 
259. Rosborough has grabbed 
up to 20 r e bounds a game 
this season. 
The freshmen own a 6-4 
season record. They have 
averaged 70 points a game to 
their opponents ' 67.9. The 
Saluki frosh have also outre- j 
"Apples 
Winesap, Red and Golden 
Delici'ous . all kept 
crisp in our storage! 
"Apple Cider 
great tor parties! 
"Honey ' 
comb or e J:.,tracted 
" Sorghum 
-open Frr., Sat., cr.d Sun. 'fH Spring' 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
nl),8 Miles South of C'dole-Rt . ~1 
bounded and outshot their op-
ponents by narrow margins. 
Bqth the varsity and the 
freshme n play next Wednesday 
whe n Washingto n University 
of St. Loui s vis its the Arena. 
The varsi ty will be starring 
what probably is their toug'hest 
two weeks of act ion si nce that 
five-game.s - in-I O-days string 
back in January whe n ~he y 
(jumped Indiana State, &{rans -
ville, Louisville·, Southwest 
Missouri and Kentuck y Wes-
leyan. Four of those victories 
ca me by a wtalofeightpoint£ . 
Depen~able 
USED CARS 
-1966 Triumph Motorcycle 
"500" seri es 
-1966 Chev. Z·Or. 
- 1963 Chev. 2 Dr. H·T 
4 Speed 
-1955 Mercury Z Dr. H-T. 
"Extra Nice" 
- 1956 MG Roadster 
-1957 MG Roadster 
. SMITH 
.MOTOR 
·SALES 
1206W.MAIN 
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Odd Bodkins 
-Naughton T-ells 'Jj Football Building at SIU 
P.y Bob Marehuk 
~'We want tt. be. number 
one . " is the cry Oeing echoed 
throughout the SIU football 
office these days, and one of 
the me n who voice this opin-
ion is head line coach, Pat 
Naughton. 
Naughton bas been used to 
winning in the pas t and , now, 
as one of Ellis Rainsberger's 
top aides, he i s attempting to 
instill the desire to wiJJ in 
the Saluki team. 
The veteran line coach has 
had successful teams at some 
of the major unive r sities in 
the nation. Kansas State. De -
tfoit, Marquene. and Nonhern 
M~chigan, the las t two pos ting 
outstanding records in the 
NAJA grid r at ings, were some 
of the teams which have been 
under the experienced eye of 
Naughton. 
$~ ..were a doctrate given for the . s[Udy of line play in football, NaughtOn 
would be high on the li st of 
r ecipie nts. Acco rdinll; to o ne 
of Naup:hton's former player s , 
Bernie Sch min, a graduate 
assistant at SIU. "Coach 
aughton has been , ranked 
among the top ten defensive 
coaches in the nation," 
Naughton has not been at 
SIU a full year yet, ut he 
has formed many candidopin-
,ions about , the Saluki football 
scene. 
President Delyte W. Morris' 
denial of a $15,000 r ejuvena-
tion program for the present 
s tadium lighting syste m has 
brought seve r al notes of dis-
content fr om many people . 
Naughton has no ill feelings. 
"This is my pe r sonal opin-
ion, but I 'd ra ther play Jay 
games anyway. The only rea -
son thatwe do plCiY night games 
is to draw so me of the c rowd 
from the day working class. 
I don't feel that the denial to 
put new lights up will hurt 
the footba ll program." 
With a strong possibility of 
a new stadium in the very 
near future, it wou ld see m 
wasteful to r e juvenate the 
present lighting syste m. 
Na\J.ghton, obviousl y. shares ball. And if Pat Naughton and 
this view. his coll eagues can present 
Eve r yone can realize that this type of football to the 
the footba ll team want s to be fans, then Carbondale could 
number Qne, but what are they have so me ne w mayorality 
doing to achieve thi s statl.~ s , candidates in the next e lec-
specially during {he off sea- tion. 
SO?'~ell , the team is working 'Golden Boy' 
out now on an off seaso n con -
ditioning program. We have . Now A Saint 
apPOlnted team leaders who 
will Ruide the informal prac- NEW YORK (APl - Paul 
rice sessions. Our players Hornung, the fo rmer Golde n 
mainl y concentrate o n im- Boy of the Green Bay Pack-
proving their strength, agility. ers, baca me a New Orleans 
and endurance." Saint Friday when the new -
"We are in the process of est Nationa l Footba ll Le ague 
r ecrUiting both high sc hool team picked 42 pla yers from 
bal1play~ rs and junior coll ege the s tockpile of avail able vet-
hopefuls. in order to s upple- erans . 
ment our present team and to Gary Wood, the New York 
build for the futures . " Giants' No, J quarterback af-
"We are trying to develop ter Earl Morrall was in-
all phases of football in our jur ied, and Bill Kilme r , the 
program. We want to str ess No . 3 passer at San Fran-
the fundamental s . Good, hard, cisco, were among the vet-
football is what we 're looking erans picked ~y Coach Tom 
for." Rear s for his Saints . 
This is the type of football It was gennerally believed 
that the fans would like to see, that the price of the Saints 
al'so; p:ood, hard winning foot- would be $8.5 m illlu.n, 
Chi Sox Sign 
Bob. Spence 
CHICAGO (APl-The Chica -
go White Sox have s igned 
first baseman-outfie lder Bob 
Spe nce. Santa Clara Universi-
ty star and their No. 1 choice 
..in the special phase of base-
~:~lf't~ recent free agent Play/ 
General Manager Ed Short 
said Spence, drafted a year 
ago by the St. Louis C ardi-
DaIs who failed to sign him, 
was accorded the largest 
bonus paid by the Sox in the ir 
free agent draft, an estimat-
e d $7 5,000. 
Spe nce, basi caUy a first 
baseman, bats ' le ft - handed and 
throws right-handed. After 
hitting .285 for Santa Clara, ..... 
last spring, .Spe nce pI ayed on· 
the Boulde r , Colo" tea m which 
won the national se mipro title 
and batted .425 with 21 
homers. 
Spence . from Sari Diego, 
Calif., i s 6 feet 4 and weighs 
210. He was assigned to the 
White Sox' Appleton club in 
the Cl ass 0 Midwest League. 
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CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549· 3560 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Coif clubs, Brand new, never used. 
Still In pl astic cove r . Sell for halr. 
Call 7~4334. .. .. 6 
Sell or tude- 1966 VW deluxe bus, 
loaded. $800 &: take over debt or 
trade cars and take over debt. Call 
3-231 .. ttll :5 p,m,; 9_4 720 aftu 6 
p.m. 1374 
Cedar Creek Road. New three bed-
room house. Living room has a 
cathedni ceiling, carpet and fire-
place, $15,500-flnanclng avallable. 
Call Geneui Real Estate, 549-4214. 
1425 
New dupl ex. All electric with al c 
5 min. from Carbondale, T wo bed-
rooms In each apt. Flnanclng avail-
able. $22,500. Call General Real 
Estate. 549- .. 212, 1 .. 26 
1966 Richardson Montclair mobil e 
home . Spanish decor, Central all". 
Phone .. 57-8480. 1470 
'61 For , d r. 6 sh ift , Low mileage, 
Good condition. $485. Call 459-553 1. 
I 1502 
Beau'?y ShOp~ Equipment, One owner, 
good as new. Ruth Garland. Rosi_ 
clare, III , Phone 285-6632, 1503 
c:"64 Super Hawk , Good condition. Make 
offer, Call Jim after 5 at 9-4 197, 
1525 
'57 Plymouth V-8. Slick sn ltt, Best 
offer . Call 457-8411 , 1526 
Good 1957 Fairlane 500.4 door, 312 
automatic. Tom Coleman 7-64 29. 
1527 
Daily Egyptian classified ads dobrlng 
result s' 
1961 Corval r Mon u 900. Excellent 
cond ition , S .. 25, Phone549-6 1"6, 148" 
For sale 1966 Corvette convertible 
St ing r ay. "27 cu. posltrac, AM FM 
rad iO. Very nice. Lots of extra s. Call 
684-4253 after 4 p.m, 1485 
196 1 IOx"6 Elcar 2 bedroom, alr-
conditioned. Best offer. Call after 
5 at 549-5836. 1493 
Sell unWanted lI ems for extra cash-
spr ing break Is coming- In the Dally 
Eg}'p( lans c1asslfl eds! 
Special this week only on used CB 
radios, Call 457-8724. 1538 
Economy! 62 Falcon 2 door 6 stick , 
Top conditi on. S500, Mt. Vernon 242_ 
4514 after 6:30 p.m. weekdays. Must 
sell. 1539 
Webcor stereo r~order and Del -
monico po nable radio With 6 bands. 
Both very cheap. Tr, 16,704 E. Pat:k. 
15 .. 0 
Trailer 8x31, Good shape. Ca ll 457_ 
7555. Ca r bondale, III . 1549 
FORR-ENT House ~y owner ; C'dale. 3 bdrm. 3 yrs, old, Big fenced "'ad yard. I 
Nice ' location , 613 E. Cindy. Ph. 
5"9-3157. 1521 Cartervill e , New one and twO bed-
room apts. Carpeted, refrigerator 
20 acres house view S5500 5Qr"" and range, al c 985-2211 or 985-
~es . ho'use, ba~ . ro~ks, sp;lng, 2 184, 985- "59... 1297 tr s, J-Ildeaway~ $7700. 280 acres, I... C ar Lake area, $33,000. 110 acres, House t railer In Camb r ia, 2 be<:l-Clart /Clty, S3U,OOO •• 0 acres, War- room, unfu mish~d. Larp;e ~Iv[ng 
~,~~~';;;I$'~Oi~~c~ ~~~~~. ~~hmbU~~~vl~~. ~~I~e"'5~a_r'2e'8k~~tt;~ 
trees, SIO,&IO. T~ln Count y'Re.alty: 5929 after 4. - 1379 
pht)nc 5-19-3777 e venings . ' 1522 
Wurllt7.cr grand piano. Ex:cel ient con_ 
dition • Call 3-2527 between 10 and 
12 weekdays ('xc('pi: Thurs, 1523 
1965 L'ambrcn a 125 cc. Good condo 
S[6S, Bel l tape transpon. Newhcads , 
S6O. 549-1830. 152 .. 
Rooms for rent for men onl y. Cook-
Ing faCilit ies, Phone 684-2619. 14[8 
Rent through the Oall)' Egypt ian c.lass-
Uieds--th ey're t.ast, InelCpensive and 
YOU 'll Teach a market of [8,{I()O plus l 
Carbondale. New 2 bedroom IOx50 
' mobil e homes, Also" new modem 
dormllUries, Call 457_ 4422. [449 
Room s for rent, Men on ly. Kitchen 
facilities , 808 N, 9;;h St , Phone 684-
2619, 1450 
Mobil e home 50x10. a/c. private hx. 
Phone 9-7204 , 1505 
New duplex for rent. 2 t.ed room , 
All e lectric, Air-condit ioning. Car-
petlns, Call 985-4462. Canervtlle. 
1507 
Room with own bath, prlvate entrance, 
adult a ni y, Ph~ne 5 .. Q- 3808 , 1509 
Ca n e rvtlJ e duplex. New paneled 
walls, bu ilt-In oven, range. Disposal, 
completely furni shed. Shady lot. Call 
085_2002 after 5 p.m, 1510 
HousetraJlers for rent. Tentatively 
approved accepted living centers. 
Chuck ' s I\ental s 549-3374. 1511 
Lakeland SubdivisiOn, 7 room ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, attached garage, 
fireplace . buUr.~ ln oven, r ange, dis-
posal, dishwasher , Phone 7-6574 after 
5:00. 1512 
Trailer fo r rent on private lot. In 
Murphysboro, Phone 68 .. - .. 763. 1513 
Room for gtrls. Coo'klng privileges. 
S9.00 wk. Private room, S11 ,oo. Close 
to bus st(~p. Call 457_2840. 1490 
Apt: , Girls, Double, clean. quiet , prl. 
vau! home. Utllhics, 315 W, Oak, 
1341 
Housetra ile r SOxIO. Lived In only 
6 mo. $90 per mo, Wate r furn ished. 
Phone 5 .. 9-1778 after 5:00 p.m. 1528 
Student rentals. Many locations. AptS. 
houses, trallers. 'See Village Rentals. 
41 7 W. Main. "57- 414lf. 1529 
Apt. Modern unfurnished except for 
Ic1tchen. Off street parking. Laundry 
on premises ... blocks Irom ca mpus. 
Reasonable rates. Ready lorocc.upan-
cy. Call 549 .. 3975 an)'tlme.. 1530 
10)(60 traUer. 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bth. 
Pleasant Valley. Can 457- 2808. 1531 
3 r oom apt. ultra mode rn, furni shed. 
RR 2 opposl.te drive- In theter. 687. 
1106. ,1532 
H04Se. Carbondale. 2 bedroom fur-
nIshed. Giant Clty Road. 457-8593. 
1533 
In Carterville. $Oxl O trailer >in pri-
vate ' lot, Also 2 unfurnished houses. 
Cal: Car bonda le 549-1 750. )491 
Apartment. 4 rooms furn ished. 315 
Murphy In Murphysboro. Call 86'_ 
2143 in DeSoto. 1447 
Two bedroom traller for rent on 
, Murdale Airport r oad. "57-04969. 1542 
Apartment. New, 2 bedroom. fur-
nished. 3 mi. west. SSO month. 
Ph. 457- 7416. 1543 
Furnished I bdrm. apt. on hlway 51. 
Prefer grad. student or married 
couple. Call 5 .. 9-1183. 15 .. 5 
Need one or [WO girls to share an 
apartment. 30 .. E. Stoker 116. Call 
9_4367 alter 5;30. 15"6 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Patient, Inexpe:nfllve babysitter. Ex-
perienced and reliable. Will s1l in 
your home or mine. Ph. 7- 7542-
154" 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Grand touring auto club gi mmi ck 
raUy. Sun •• Feb. 12. noon. Epps 
VW. Can 549- 1535 lor Information. 
1547 
HELP WANTED 
Newspaper boy carr ier - adviser. 
Herrin offJce. Must be free :3 till 
7 afternoons & Sat. mornings. 20-
25 hra. per wk. $1 . 55 per hour. 
Must have car . For appointment 
ph. 549- 5391. 1498 
Job opportunities men & women with 
or without degrees. Accountants, 
chemist.s , industrial tech., bsns. 
adm., retail. sales &: many other 
jobs. Fr ee r egistration. Fees paid 
by employer. 103 S. Was!Ungton. 
Downstate Employme nt Agency. Ben-
ing Sq. 210. 5 .. 9- 3366. 1499 
Medical secretary. Position now 
open Medical terminology helpful 
but not a prerequisite. Reply Daily 
Egyptian, Box 111, 15 14 
. 
~~~~~~ 71~:r~ :.ante\ ~~: I V ll:~: 
y" anted: r egistered nurse. ; Apply in 
person. Tyler Nursing Home. 1711 
Spruce , Murphysboro. 1536 
Woman cook for Campus OTlve_ln 
theater. formerly Waring AutO Dr ive_ 
In. Apply in person Fri •• Sat. '01" 
Sun, e venfngs . 7- 9 p.m. 1453 
Part time secretar y. Must have 
shonha.nd. CaU 3~2866. 1535 
Beautici an. Carbondale, Exper_ 
lenced.Guarant eed salary. Ph . 867-
257 1 or write Box 172, DeSoto. Ill . 
15 .. 8 
BabysItter for 2 1/2 yr. old boy. 
Phone 453- 3592 after 5 p.m, 1552 
LOST 
Brittany spaniel. White , onnge spots . 
sore on neck. Fe m, Reward.. 9~ 
2887 , 1515 
Lost: Lady's watch With black leather 
strap. 457- .. 627. 1480 
SERVIC~-S-offEJ! ED . 
Beautifully decorated birthd¥X and 
special occ~n cakes. Call 7~4 3:;;, 
Sewing and alterations In my home. 
"06 N. Spr inger. Ph. 9- 2881, 1092 
Typing, Experienced. Thesis, term 
papers. Reasonable rale. 7_8765. 
1168 
Qualified College graduate will teach 
plano lessons to all ages. Call 
549-4286. IH2 
Monogramming , sewing, alterations. 
S09 W. Oak. 7- 57 13. 1481 
Typing of any kind. Experienced .. ' 
Pt'! . 9-2645. 1500 
WANTED 
Girl to sha.re apartment $23 per 
month. Can 7- 6659 a.fte r 6. 1537 
Slide projector. Ca n 9- 1488 before 
noon or afte r n ve. 1555 
Campus Nanny Makes Go'a~sof Aiors, Keepers 
By Kevin Cole 
Sheep w'ili come home. if 
le ft alone, wagging their tails 
behi nd them. 
But it ain't necessarily so 
With goats. 
It took a week and the 
Security Police before Lady. 
a nannygo3t who almost 
[Urned actress, r eturned 
home. 
Lady had been bought at a 
Murphysboro auction to per-
form Feb. 1 in the first act 
of "Porgy and Bess." 
The $6.50 goat, bought the 
day of ' lhe performance, did 
not receive enough tr"lHing, 
so the director juggled the esca~d f,rom the tour van and worked on the play and had The nanny had been fouild 
script to oust th~ goat. tried to make it on her own. been involved in the purchase in Thompson Woods. 
The touring troupe had long Before leaving Carbondale, of the goat. For its first few days at 
before decided against using the group turned in a missing Late Wednesday. to the home , Lady lived with her 
goats in the play because of goat report to the 'local horror of the housemorhe r of new misuess. 
the definite goatly aroma.But authorities. If found, the goat Egyptiap Sands Dormicoryand Miss Forbes' bed was 
whe n the group came to SlU, was to be r eturned co Richye co the delight of Miss Forbes, Lady's bed. 
it agreed to give nanny another Forbes, a sophomore from Security PoliCl~ officers led Miss Forbes' shower was 
chance. Pekin who is majoring in Lady up to the door of r)le·· Lady's shower . 
After the performance ,Lady theater. Miss Forbes- had dorm. Miss Forbes' oatmeal 'J'as _________________________________________________________________________ Lad y's oatmeal . /
Activ~ 
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could be used in future plays 
if needed and that Miss Forbes 
Number 87 would retain the right of 
--~--------------------------------~~--- visitation. 
F,;ve-Envoys Due~ for Model 'UN Week 
.. 
.." 
Trailer Court 
Owners Meet 
On New Rules 
Approximately 20 trailer 
coun owner s discussed as-
pects of complying with the 
Board of Trustees-ratified 
stude nt housing poliCie s in 
their second meeting with rep-
r esentatives of the Student 
Affairs Divi ~ion Fridayafter -
noon. 
Se peration of s ingl e under-
graduate me n and women to 
se parate courts and the e n-
c losing of each court we r e 
again gon~ over by the owner~ 
r-....ana ...... Jose ph F. Za leski, as-
s is tanr de an of Stude nt Af-
fairs , and Oenni s E . Balge-
man and Bill y Niemeyer, 
hous ing office admi nistra tive 
assistants, 
Each approve d court will 
rent to unde r graduate s ingl e 
men o r unde rgraduate s ingle 
women or gr aduate!:';t udenrs 
and married s tudents. Non-
s tude nt !:,; inc luding Un ive r s ifj 
s taff and e mployee s wi11 not 
be permi[[ed 10 live in 3 
unive r s ity-a pprove d Court . 
Unmixing i s the ·prim a r y 
conside ration of the u nive r ~ it y . 
at thi !'> time . acco rding [Q 
Zaleski, and would have to 
be imple me nted by the end 
of [hi s te rm. Za leski s ug-
gested [he owne r~ wor k lo-
gHhcr in s huffling their mcn 
and women r e me r !'> imo auto -
no mou s court s . 
Coroner Jury 
Rules Student 
Death Mishap 
A coroner' S jury ha s ruled 
that [he death of STU s w dent 
Ma in Muye r in a cycl e-
tr k ('ollision was accident al. 
he ruling ca me Thursd ay 
fight, accordin g to Jackson 
ounty Coroner Harry Flynn. 
e r wa s kil led on J an . 
24. He was riding a cycle 
east nn Old Rt. 13 when his 
, "ehic le collided with a Pros-
perity Cleane rs {ruck turning 
south onto Towe r Road. 
" Flynn said Ronald Pl>ince, 
22, of. Makanda. who was driv-
ing the truck, testified at the 
inquest t~at he did "h(w-Sec 
\]
oyer cn the cycle unti! the 
vehicles were about 30 feet 
pan. f 
AccOlJling to Flynn, Prince 
t"stiffed that h~ heard the 
noise of the cycle bef(>re be 
saw It and 'could not stol? in 
time. ' \ 
Flynn said that he believes 
there we re no other eyewit-
n~sses to the accident. 
SHUMAN AT SIU--The president of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau F ederation , Charles B . Shu-
man , (cen ter) was a guest on campus for several 
events Friday. He spoke at the All-Agriculture 
Banquel Friday eveninR. and was a luncheon 
83 Billion Annua l Expenditure Hit 
guest at the Univers ity Center. Shurnan is flanked 
by Robert W. MacVicar, vice president for aca-
demic affairs (left) and W. E . Keepper, dean of 
the School of Agriculture. 
Farm Bureau President Charles Shuman 
Asks Ena to Gove"rnment Price Controls 
The president of the Ame ri-
can Fa rm Bu r ea u, Charlcs 
B. Shum an, c all ed for an end 
to ~ove rnment farm s ubs idi es 
in a s peech prepa red fo r de-
live r y at ' asl ni ght' s All-
Agriculture dinn e r at the Uni-
ve r s it y Center. 
· '.It i s difficult to justify 
s pe nding some $3 bill ion an-
nuall yon ine ffectivc' c ropcon-
trol sc he mes in the I ighr of 
s trong consumer demands , 
world food needs , and greatly 
reduced commodit y stock-
piles ," he declared . 
Shum an sa id gove rnm ent 
s ubsidy paym ent s now aCCOunt 
for 2S per cent of net farm 
income . Farmers are ex-
tremel y vulnerable beca use 
o f the stra in put on the gov-
ernment budget by the war in 
Vie t Nam and the Great So-
ciety program. he said . • 
He s uggested that the gov-
ernment "discontinue pay-
ments as a substitute for fair 
prices al]..d r emove controls 
on feed grains and Wheat." 
U At the same time. Con-
gress should enact effective 
legislation to prohibit the fur-
ther use of government~held 
stocks of farm commodities 
to depress market prices. 
ulf the government will let 
farm prices be determined by 
the market, there will be no 
need for feed grain and wheat 
subsidies." 
Shuman went on to say that 
the subsidy program has com-
pl ete ly fai led to improve the 
net fa rm inco me . 
Fa rm e r s are in the middle 
of the cost price squeeze. 
Shuman \ c ited the rapid rise 
o f farm debt 3~ an indi ca-
tion of t he farme r' s position. 
Shuman answered the a rgu -
ment o f admi ni s trati on offi-
c ial s who hold th at the r e-
mov ,d of farm controls would 
res ult in c haos o r a sea of 
surplu ses. 
He said the re is every rea -
son to bel ie ve that producers 
of the government-contro ll ed 
crops wou ld r espond quickly 
to market needs a~ do the 
prod ucer s of noncontroll ed 
products . 
II All segmen ts of agricul-
ture have the capacity to pro-
duce in excess o f market 
needs. The r e a r e thousand s 
of unused dairy barns. but 
the ir availabiliry does not de-
te rmin e milk production-
neithe r does the availabil-ity of 
Exceptional Children's 
Meeting Set Tuesda y 
The SIU Student Councll for 
Exceptional Chlldren will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Studio Theatre of Uni-
versity School. 
Herben Koepp-Baker, re-
search professor" in speech 
"pathology, will be guest speak-
er. His topic will be " Beat-
trig" the Bounds." 
land dete rmine wheat, soy-
be an, co[[on o r feed grain 
production. 
ffPrice, the prospect for 
profit and the availability of 
capHal are the most impor-
tant dete rminant s of produc-
tion . With soa ring production 
costs, tight c r ed it and high 
farm debt, it is not like ly 
that produce.rs would go ove r-
boa r d in ove rproduction if 
.contro ls were removed," he 
said . 
Shuman and Roben S. No-
lan, ope rato r of a professional 
farm managemenr se rvice in 
Carmi , we r e presented with 
Out sta nding Se rvice to Agr i-
culture awards at the dinner. 
Nolan is an alumnu s of siD. 
The award s wer e presented 
by the Ag ri c uhure Student Ad-
viso r y Council, .a coordinating 
group of r epresent.::J.tives fro m 
various student o rg-ani z ation s 
in the School of Agri culture . 
Kent Saxe, an SIU student 
and head of the council , was 
given the Jerry Cobble Me-
morial Award. The $50 award 
commemorates the late son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Cob-
ble who was fatally injured 
in an automobile accident in 
1964. 
David Armstrong, assis~ 
tant professor of agricultural 
industries, was picked by the 
school's alumni for the uFa_ 
.culty Award" in a poll con-
ducted by the Little Egypt 
Agriculture Cooperative. 
USSR 's Delegate 
Schedules Speech 
United Nations representa-
tives of the Soviet Union, Great 
Britain. Ceylon and Burundi 
will be·on campus next week 
to panicipate in Model United 
Nations Week. 
Platon D. Morozov, the 
USSR's perm anent deputy r ep-
resentative to the U. N., will 
speak at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in French Auditorium in the 
Life Science Building. The 
meeting will be public and 
will precede Thursday' s 
lormal opening of the Model 
U.N" according to Dennis Jor-
dan. graudate student in gov-
ernment who is secretary-
.general of the Model U. N, 
The events will open at Uni -
ver.sity Convocations at 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Thursday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Alexander Gabriel . chief of 
the U.N. Bureau M Trans-
radiO News Agency, wlil be 
one of the .... speakers. He will 
be joined by Terence Nsanze 
of Burundi. his nation's amI-
bassado r to the U .. N. and the 
youngest member of r-he dip-
lomatic corps the re. . 
The other speaker at convo-
cations will be Bernard' P. 
TUakaratna. senior adviser 
and alte rnate representative 
to the Ceylonese miss ion at 
the U. N. 
A tquestion and answer pe ri-
od for the Model U. N. par-
ticipants will follow fro m 2 
to 3 p.m. 
Jordan said about 320 SIU 
stude nts will panicipate in the 
annual event. They will con-
stitute the uGeneral Assem -
bly." and four s tudents will 
r epr esent each of approxi-
matel y 80 nations. 
Each delegate will also 
se rve on one of four com -
mittees. 
Morozov wilJ speak at the 
opening s~ssion at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the ballroom. 
C. Pete r Hope. <:the m ate 
British delegate to the U. N. , 
will de)lveT-'-rhe, keynOte ad-
dr ess t; the a~serilill y at 7: 30 
p.m, F' rd ay in the B~lIrooms.'" 
He wH also pa.flicipate in the 
morning seSsion Saturday in 
the BaJIroom s , Jorda n con-
tin ued . 
Gus Bode 1:, 
Gus says- he can't understand 
wbat it i s about the office of 
mayor that gets a m an under 
the weather so much. 
